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Who Eatl Out? 
A. C. Nielson, conducting a survey 

In rooperaUon with Chain Store Age 
magazine, found that the averaf,c 
amount of the expenditure for eating 
out WIlS about $20. In the study, some 
three-quarten of all consumers 
fluerled said that someone in their 
families cat out on an average of once 
a week. Reasons for eating out was 
1) to Yar)' the daily routine (5()%, of 
the respondents), 2) convenience of 
eating out (37%), Consumers said that 
approximately 15% of their meals are 
eaten away from home (however, this 
Includes meals such as a school lunch 
or a picnic whlc~ are prepan.'tI at 
home, but not eaten there). Only 8% 
of all breakfasts arc eatcn out. 31~ 
of all lunches and 14% of all dinners. 
It. large portion of the lunches catcn 
away (rom home arc eaten by school 
children and hy employed memhers 
of the family. 

Eatlnll Out In Italy 
World lraveler Jane Morse, writes 

In the Chicago Dally News: 
American tourists need to know 

some basic fa'is about eating out In 
Italy. 

Oue thing to know 15 that In a bar 
or cafe you're eltpccll.-d to consume 
whut yoo buy staudlng up. I£ you 
prefer to sit, you can, of course, take 
Il chnlr at a table. But In that casc 
you're supposed to order from the 
walter and from a different menu. 

What's different Is the prk-e. In 
ellect, you rent )'uur table by paying 
roughly two ,to three times ns much 
as you'd pay If you stood. TIle 35-
''t!nt Indoor Ice cream can become 
the $1 Ice cream out of duors. 
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JlJp-prloocl ..... 
To~riJtJ who don't know the scene 

hazard several such embarrassing or 
elpenslve Inodents In Italy. Spa. 
ghetU loven, for Jnstance, have ' come 
to tlle right oountry-unless they go to 
a reslaurant and order spaghetti with· 
out anything else elcept perhaps a 
salad. This Is becawe a ristoranto Is 
for dlnen who are having full meals 
and pasta Is considered 11 separate 
coune to be eaten In addition to a 
main dbh. 

This In tum is why spaghetti Bnd 
other pastas have prices that mue 
Innocent visitors think they've fust 
discovered the bargalu meal of their 
lives when they really haven't. 

If there's a polley. sometimes the 
waiter will e .. pl~n. But more and 
more the spaghettl.only problem is 
handled by presenUng a bill based 
not only on the price of the pasta but 
on the restaurant's minimum charge 
for c meal. . 

So what's a poor pasta freak 10 do? 
Answer: Go to a lavola calda (8 "hot 
table" luncheonette), where you can 
pick as much or as little os you want 
In the way of coul'5es and usually eat 
sitting on a 11001 at a counter. 'favola 
caldas are also a good way to dine 
fast. Nearly everything Is ready. 

car .. to Plneri .. 

Uesldes ristorantes and tavola cal· 
das ,there are osterias, .tratt,1rlas, piz
zerias, rostlcerrlas, cafes anel ban. In 
th~ country, add locandas, too. 

Although. locand. b principally. 
very simple, rustic Innt It Is also likely 
to offer casallngha food, homecooklng, 
the kind of cuisine also found In nn 
asteria or an unpretentlow truttorla. 

Good, Inexpensive examples of os· 
terlas and tnlttonas arc the most 
sought.l1ftcr plotes In the big cities by 
food fans. The glUlle Is to go either to 
the top and dine at the famous es· 
tablishments like Rome's Dp.1 Bolog. 
nese, George's or Nino's, or discover 
a mama.and.papa spot where you can 
sit for hours and go slowly through a 
giant meal of very plain but freshly 
made dishes. 

Freshly made 15 the key. Pasta that 
comes Immediately upon being or· 
dered is suspect. italians are prepared 
to walt 20 minutes for al dente (more 
finn than 50Ft) spaghetti and appro. 
llriate other tlml'! for other dishes. 

w .... •• tho DrIaIc 
Similarly, the)' uk the walter '5Ug. 

gest • good ·origln controlled·· bOIl!. 
of !wlne, although carafe whl' Is at 
least made of grapes and drlnL tblt' ~ 
young. 

Italians arc still horrlfied wlli !I tllt)' 
hear Americans ordering eoLls to 
drink with their meals. And culree II 
something tho Halians tuke after a 
meal, not with It. I 

Cureful Italians abo soy to Iwwart 
of osterias unless I1ley uro f:llnow. 
Famous osterlas oller a kind ur gra. 
claus, mcdlewl atmosphere aUtI 511· 
I>crior food-ullturaUy at heavy pritts. 
Infamous oncs merely take the Ii~t 
and charge InflD.ted prices for medi
ocre asteria fooll, At the same timr, 
many oslerias are really only ,\'lot. 
drinking places ami often onl), )'OW 
eyes can clear up the confusion. 

Look out as well for the "rislorlult
pizzeria." More likely to have belln 
food and unlndated prices Is somt
thing labeled "trattorla.plzzerlll: 

ani), plzzerills with wood fires aft' 
acceptable to purists, who olso wanl 
a thin crust tllat crackles at thc etlgn. 
Is soft In the middle yet COOkl'tI aud 
never, never hunled. WI111 it, thr)' 
drink beer, not wine, on grounds thai 
I1le pizza Is hot and therefore titl' drink 
should be cold, 

Bread and Circuses 

Trattorias started as simple. IlIro(· 
IIlU) restllurants, but there'l COl rwiOll 
here, too, as mallY have tunu I Into 
circuses of a sort. full of perf, '1l1ing 
walten and other tourist trl lpln& 
Again, )'Our eycs should tell yOl ;Olltt

tl,lng. and the posted bill, r", 
should tell you more. 

Italy docs offer lome of th, most 
reasonably priced dining In 1 lrapt. 
Tips of 12 to 16 per cent nrc at led 10 
the bill, but that's not suppu l-d to 
stop you from generously addl! ~ 510 
10 per cent more. 

Lately escalating totals bu .e \n
spired somo backlaSh. A Romall 1Ie\\1' 

paper recently carried on " calupalgn 
encouraging readen to recort tb,' mOlt 
outragt.'Ous "over.charges -ami thert 
was 110 dearth of candidates, TcnuillS. 
though, might huve more reilSUtlJ (<< 
(.'omplalnt. Italian walters would cali1f 
win a competition for U1eglblt· bi\ll 
and when you don't speak thu IIlI' 
gUllge •• , well, buona fortuna. 

TIIBM"CA.~~I JoUlfI'" 

The Foodlervice Industry - 1976 
The r- ,Uonal Restaurant Assoclation 
hu .II! lin commIuloned D ltudy to 
p",,·loI tho loodservlco Induslf)'. It. 
lurplh rs and lovelton with rurther 
.MUlI data and estimates on the Ilze 
and it lll>C of the Industry, The ItO' 
IUllcnl infonnatfon presented In this 
report WIlS prepared by contract whh 
the finn Malcolm M. Knapp, Inc. 

'[-he purp,oses of this study are to 
rontlnue to define the extent or 

the foutlservlce Industry and to COli· 

liruct 11 statistical framework for 
analysis of the relative Importilnce of 
the different market segments. We 
took as a working definition that the 
'oodsen'ice Industry encompasses all 
mew, snacks and drinks prepared 
outside the homo. Thus, takeout meals 

be\'eragcs arc Included In the 
l""her,··I,~ Induslf)'. 

Three Major ClassiReatlons 

This report classUies the foooserl'lcc 
Indu.stry Inlo three major groupings 
which toglother contain 54 separnte 
segml·uls. The table depicts the var· 
lous segments hy type of cstllbllsh· 
menl, IlIImber of units, food and drink 
salt's lind food and drink purchasc!i. 
When' applicable alcoholic beverage 
salt'S and purchases aro Included. 

Wllh regard to the groupings des· 
mOOtI helow, there are many ways to 
dt'fint· the foodservioo industry. Wo 
have t I usen a wily that seems reason· 
able I, · liS, but we recognize that this 
Is a \ ' ' )' complex industry and thot 
Iht'rt' !J sl'Vel1l1 communities of In· 
dust,., Ilartlclpanls. Our opproncll, 
Ihrrd ,., Is to break the clements of 
the I, lservice industry Into mnny 

ments 50 that 11I1y Industry 
lilt can recomhlne them Into 
" major groups or subgroups 

su i his particular necds. Croup. 
ings It to lome eltent arhltrary anti 
the ~ gorles rorcly havc sharp, ncat 
houlld I ies, We have followoo the 
nt'W. finltlons of the 1972 Cell5m 
01 Rel".1 Trade where applicable. 

Com .. "rclal Feeding (Croup I) 

: Thl ... group comprises those estab· 
Ibhm('lIts which are open to the pub. 
lie, all: operated for profit. and which 
; ol)Crate facllities and/or supply 

service on a regular basis for 
It is the largest of 1110 seg· , . 

ments, accounting for 8-1.40 percent 
or $66.2 billion of tatalsnles and $23.3 
billion or 73,84 perccnt of totnl pur· 
chases In Croups I and II. 

Sales data ror restaurAnts, lunch. 
rooms, careterias, limited menu res· 
tcuranls, foclol enterers nnd Ice crCAm 
stands are gCllred 10 Ihe sales figures 
of tile 1972 Census of Retnil Trude 
rnther than to dala In the recently 
revised Current lletall Trade Report. 
NRA Is currently Involved in dlscus
flons with Census Bureau ofHcials 
concernIng tho nowly revIsed retail 
series. One hsue relates to 1976 silies 
growlh ror ·'r..stauronls, lunchrooms 
('nd cofcterias" versus "'Ilmiled menu 
restnurants," The revised Census dalA 
indicate a 19'16 sales galn of 15 per
cent for "restauMmls, lunchrooms and 
careterias" and a somewhat smoller 
Increase in Ihe Illea of 12 percent for 
"limhed menu restaurnnts." These 
data showing restaurant, lunchroom 
Dnd cafeleria soles ndvanclng nt " 
foster Ilnce than limite,! menu estAb. 
IIshment snles nre Inconsistent with 
other evidence. tnc1udln~ "Frltnehts. 
fn~ in Ihe Economy, 1976·78," and for 
that reason hun nol been used here. 
Institutlon.1 Feeding (Group II) 

Business, Educatlonnl, Gowrlllncul 
or Institutional Orgnnlzntlolls which 
operate their own foodservlcc muke 
up this group. Food Is prOVided IlS An 
Ilultlliary service to complement their 
other activities. While some estoh
IIshmelits opcrote at a profit, this is 
not the aim of the foodservlce Ilctiv. 
It\,. Rather, they serve food llrlncl
pally liS n coll\'enlellce for their own 
t'lIlploYl'cs, students. patients. ctc. 

Mllitory Feeding (Group III) 

This graup 15 shown separAlel)' he· 
cause most suppllers treat It os a dis. 
tinct cntity for salcs purposes. 

The figures in this study were oh· 
tnlned through published sources, 
from trade associAtions, by Inferencc 
through Interrelating various govern· 
ment data, puhllshed and unpuh· 
lIs11l'd, by discussions with food. 
service executives In mnny segments 
of the Industry, and by personol jlUlg. 
ment. As a method of attack, wher· 
evcl' pDulble, several approaches and 
sources were lIsed for the Industry 
segment under elamlnation 10 trl· 
uf1nulate a set of answers In close 

agreement with ench othcr. TIlls hos 
pruvctl particularly mcful where data 
arc "50ft," Source materials are listed 
uhove. 

In gCIll'ml, In the commercial group 
the snles flgurcs arc determined first 
nll(l purchase figurcs calculated from 
the sates figurcs Ull Il bnsls of food and 
bcverage ,'Ost ns a percent of snles. 
In the Institutional feeding group, 
purdillses nrc calculatcd from a cost 
per mcal, tlIIII'S the lIumbe," :~ Illcals 
consumed III the.! IlIIrticular :icgment. 
Sales lire 1\ Im,ltip e of food and bev. 
erage cosls, Wllero n direct chnrge for 
fucxl Is not lIlade, liS In a proprietary 
hospital, sales ore cak'lilatcd as a 
c.Jlluncrcial \.·qulvnlent wllh ION! cost 
liS a Jlercent of opcmtlolls IU the 
dl\'lsor. 

TIlcre nrc some exceptions. For air· 
liues, t.'stimutl'tl !iales arc tnken to 
menn l'sthnatcd purc1l1\ses from n 
l'lIItrnctor or Ihe imputed r.c~t of 
roellscr\'lce npl'rntions hy the alri!ne. 
The snles figures do not Include t:,e 
l'Ost or serving the meals or bever· 
ugcs. In sume cases, we do not con· 
shier sllics liS IUlving tnlwn plnce at 
IIIJ; for cXllmple, feedin~ of patients 
h\ Fedcral hospitals. which do 1I0t 
.:hnrge for service to veterans. 

Whut Cllused Changes? 

In this report, dato for 1976 are 
examined more closely to point out 
dlllugcs from the previous year nnd 
discuss 501110 of the underlYing factors 
IIssocintcd with the chuuges. The datn 
for U116 arc comparahle with UJ7S 
rur which 1m revisions were nect..,sary. 

The eating place sales flgurl., given 
Ill're nrc ,'Ompnrllhle with the re"ised 
Currl'lIt Betall Tntde figures puh. 
lishl'd hy the Uureull of the Census 
fur 1070 although se"ernl ndiustments 
hnl'e hel'n mnde lind should be kcpt 
In mind. NI\A eliUllg place sales fig· 
wes exclude nonpnyroU establish· 
111l'IIIs us well as non·food and drink 
sail'S unlike flgurcs from til(! Current 
Bel nil Trade l\epurts. In nddltlon, 
NHA figures show contruct feeding 
sllics liS II scpnrato cntegory whereas 
CCIISUS eating place sn1es Include 
snch ('(lIItmct feeder volume. If NRA 
nud Censlls data aro adjusted In Ught 
of the uhove they arc tn line with 
each flther. 

(Conllnutd on plac 6) 
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The Food Service Induatry 
(Conllnued from pa. '), 

On the contrary. the NRA drinking 
placc sales ftgure Is somewhat lower 
than the Current Retail Trade series 
Rgure. The NRA 1976 sales estimate 
hi bast'tl on data from the 1972 Census 
of Retail Trade which showed that 
the Census' Current Retail series, 
proViding annual figures since 1972, 
tended to overstate drinking pharo 
liales. When the Current Retail Trade 
series was revised last ycar, we con· 
cludl'() that Its upward revision of 
drinking place sales was not lustiRed 
based on various evidence, Including 
the decline Df the neighborhood bar. 
It Is noteworthy that the Census 
sampUng error Is large for drinking 
places. Thus, we will remain with our 
more conservative estimate of drink. 
Ing place sales volume pending the 
results of the fuU 1977 Census of Re
taU Trade which should be avaUable 
next year. 

Comparison! to be Difficult 
Mention should be made of the fact 

that Improvements in the 1977 eating 
and drinking place Census question. 
nalre Initiated by NRA will make 
comparisons with data from previous 
years somewhat difficult particularly 
for restaurants and limited menu re· 
freshment places. There will for the 
Arst time In 1977 be tighter definitions 
rLoqulring an establishment to have 
walter or waitress service with the 
patron seated In order to qualify as a 
restaurant. In addition, the Bureau of 
CeI15US has changed the way estab. 
IIshmcnls wl1l be reported which will 
effectively reduce the number of es· 
tabllshments. These improvements 
and others will ma~e ,he analysis of 
historical time series more difficult 
hecause the coverage will be different 
In moro recent surveys; however. 
tighter deOliltions and more uniform 
reporting will create a better base for 
future time series. 

Other points to be borne In mind 
arc: 

• Individual flnns In allY part of 
the Industry can and do slgulAcantly 
deviate from the Ilvernge percent 
changes. 

• Data presented In this report are 
natiunal In scope Ilnd do not show 
regional variations which can be sub. 
stalltial. 

6 

'. • POrceDt chaegOl In thIa report 
cover only two yean and are not nee: 
eHarily IncIlcative of 10Dg !enn mnds. 

For urn and 1978 forecast Inlonna· 
tlon set! the November 7.1977 Wash. 
Ingt"" Report. AI.o, In August look 
for a midyear review of NRA', 1978 
(orecast, In light of developments the 
first half 01 this year. 
Food .. rvl .. Industry 1975-1976 

Food and drink sales data and ~r· 
cent changes In sales aru shown for 
48 foodservlce markets on pages 3 
and 4 of this report. All data on retail 
und Indging Inilnstry food and drink 
sales arc based on the 1972 Census 
benchmark. When the full Bve year 
Consu, data for 1977 ' are. published 
we will revise our cstimates as nec
essary. Sales of other foodservfoc in· 
dustry groups are estimated In accord 
with tho latest pnbllshed data for the 
group. In a profect now underway. 
NRA data for prlor yean wlll be ad· 
Justed so that an yean from 1970 for· 
word arc comparable for trend analy. 
515. • 

This report c1asslRcs the foodservice 
Industry Into three major groupings 
which arc discussed In the fonawlng 
paragraphs. 

Commercial Feeding (Croup 1)-
11ds group Qccounted for approd. 
matcly $66.2 billion or 84.46 percent 
of total food and drink sales In 1976. 
Sales rose 12.1 percent, about the 
same as the 12.2 percent gain In 1975. 
In previous years sales rose 11.4 per· 
cent in 1974, 13.2 percent In 1973, 8.8 
percent In 1972 and 7.2 percent In 
1971. It should be noted that food· 
service contractors regardless Qf the 

generic category they serve, I "0 fn. 
eluded In t6. Commercial F. cd", 
Group because they operate fOI ;uo&( 
and In most cases, conduct tht· r pUt. 

chasing operations fust lI~c 'III) olhtr 
large roodservicc chain. More 111311 a 
few also operate restaurant Chll liS. 

loulltutlona! Feeding (Croul' III
TIlese huslncss, educatlullal, ~'I\'t.tII. 
mcnt or Institutional orgulli/atiolll 
which run their own (oodscf\'kt' ac
couilted (or ,12.2 billion or 15.1) pt'f' 
ccnt of food and drink sales null $8.2 
billion or 26.~ percent of (OUtI Bnd 
drink purchases. Group II snit,s rust 
by 7.0 percent In 1976 compart'd v.ith 
8.6 percent In 1975, 12,6 pcn.'t'lit In 
1974, 12.6 percent in 1973, 5.4 I',orl'l'lll 
in 1972 and 5.1 percollt in 11171. n. 
decrease In the rate of sa1cs gain III 
1978 was due to the 3.8 pemmt dt
cline In wholesale prices Dnd n COD

tlnued leveling of( In the populations 
SClVed by Croup II organizations. It 
Is likely that Institutional (OOtht'ni(1' 
will dccllne slowly in Imporhll1l't! ,rl!· 
tfve to commercial feeding for ttlt 
next few years as some of the /,npula. 
tlons served, such as school C IlIdrrn. 
conUnue their downward treml. 

There are two reasons why hutl, 
tutlon,,1 feeding accounts for a much 
higher proportion of food and Jr{nl 
purchases than of sales. Fur st!\'l'ral 
markets, such as penal InstitlltiulIs, 110 

sales arc recorded as having lalt'll 
place because no payments Wtrt 

made. In othen, such as schooh, only 
actual payments are recorded rathn 
than a full commercial eqUIVIlI, nl. Jp 
aJdltlon, the purchases of alt "holie 
bevefS!:bi'::t 1,i' han and taverns II 1M 

CHANGt:S I~ GNP AND CONSUMJ'!10N EXPENDITVRI!S, 1"'·"" 

Oroll Nallonal Product 
Penonal Consumption EJpcndllurc. 
Durable Oood, Elpendilum 
Nondurable Ooodl ExptndltufCl 
Services Expcndllura 

hrtt .. CIlup '1Ift. CbIt~ t 
(c.n .. DoUIn) (Co ...... Ooll. .n) 

+11.62 + 6." 
+tU' + ... 6 
+"~6 +13.13 
+ 8.t6 + ' .ll 
+12.3' + .... 

~rvcy of Current 8U1lness, luly, 1977, reviled dall. 

CIIANCES IN FOOD5E~VICE INDUSTRY SALES, It75-197' 

Foocbcrvlce InduI11)' (Oroup' I and II) 
Comero,1 Fttdinl lOroup I) 
Eltln. Places-
lnalltudonal Petllin. (Oroup II) 

'erceM aa.... 'fftt"'Oao.I:' (Cwrut ~) (CHIbIlI 001101") 
+11.23 +'.86 
+12.06 +'.!I 
+tl.70 +7.23 

. +. 6 .. 6 +l.t6 
• EatJn. places Indudo ral,uranla. lunchrooms. 1Ot1,1 calclen, tommcrd.1 wrltrild, . 
Ired menu mlluranlJ, .nd Icc (r'elm and frozen award ,land •• 

(Continued on ~ ') 

THe MACARONI , 

It's a siluatlon that's hard to avoid when your product has to 
Iravellong dislances from the mill. Even wilh today's 
highly-computerized movement of railroad cars around the country 
it's virtually impossible to prevanl wldely.varying delivery limes 
and the resulting sleckup of cars wailing to be unioaded. 

Stacked up cers. Demurrage charges. Profil eaters. BUI if you're 
In Seaboard's Super Semolina Service Zone-the New York/ 
New Jersey, Boston or New Orleans Metro Areas-you can get 
bulk truck-delivered freshly-milled No.1 Semolina 
in a few short hours. AI,J r,ut down those demurrage charges. 

LaTe TALK AeoUT YOUII .IMOUNA IIIQUIIIIMINTS. 
S.abalrd ••• the modern milling peoplll. 

S .. bOIIrd Allied Milling 
C~etlDn 
P. o. Bo. 19146. Kin .. , City, Mo. 
BI8 68t·920. 

-, 
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The Food Service Industry 
(Conllnued from pa" 6) 

Commercial Feeding Group are nJI 
Included In the total purchase data 
but sales of alcoholic beverages nrc 
Included In food Bnd drink sales. We 
exclude alcoholic beverage purchases 
by bBrs and taverns, since In tho 
other segments we are primarily re
porting on the rurchllse of food and 
tho Inclusion 0 the alcoholic bever
age purchases for bars would sub· 
stantlally distort the food purchase re
laUonshlp$ of the different segments. 
In 1976, alcoholic beverage purchases 
by bnrs and taverns totaled $1.9 bU. 
lion. 'The alcoholic beverage pur
chases by restaurants, lunchrooms, 
socJlll caterers, cafeterias and re
freshment phlCCS amounted to $1.3 
billion. 

ALCOHOUC UVERAGE SALES IN 
EAnNG AND DRINKINC H .A.cr.s. 

.,." 

Reiliuranu, 
lunchroom. 

50:111 caterers 
Clrctedu 
Re {rcabment places 
Bu. and tavern. 

Tut.,1 

s.Jtt (1M) •• mtII 

13.79'.02' 
72.622 
".4IH 

476,901 
',469,462 

59,874,'J04 

311.46 .7. 
~. 

4.83 
".39 

100.00% 

Note: Only those eslabll.hmenb with PlY' 
roll are Included. Hotel, molel and molor 
holel re.lluranll had combined alcoholic 
bcverap nles or $1,26'.092.000. AJcobolic 
bcverap IIJes In other cstablbhmcnb to
taled approllmately $720 million in 1976. 

~rul.ary Feeding (Group U1)-Dc· 
lense foodservfce for troops is not 
considered to have a snles value with 
the exception of sales transactions .t 
olllcers' ar.d NCO clubs and lood· 
service at military exchanges. There
fore sales figures are for commercial 
military trnnsactlon!. In 1976. these 
transactions for food and drink 
totaled $574 million an increaso of 
5.7 percent Irom 1975 which I, ,ligh~y 
lower thnn the 13.4 percent Incrense In 
1075 but an Improvement over the 
declines 01 12.8 percent In 1974 and 
4.2 percent in 1973. 

FoodK!mco Perfonnance 
Improve. in "16 

Tho loodservioe industry, with a 
.ale, gain 0111.2 percent In 1076 did 
not outpnco growth in peuonnl con
sumption expenditures or GNP as it 
did In 1975. Foodservioo Industry 
.ales growth. In both current and 
constant dollar terms. did outpace 
lIondumblo goods growth In 1976, 
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11IE I'OODBEIlVlCE J]'I.DUS11lY-PSIlMATED FOOD AND &iAlNI 
SAUS AND PERCENT CHANGE, "'s.,, 

Type of .....,hh ... 
GROUP I-COMMERCIAL FEEDING 
Re.lauf1lnts, Lunchroom. 
SocIal Cateren 
Commercial Cdeterla. 
Limited Menu Restaurant. 

(RefrClhmenl Places) 
Ice Cream. Froun Cu.lard Siand. 
Oar and Tavern. 

Food Conlractol'l 
MlIlu'. lIld IndUi. Pllllts 
Comm. and OIftco BJdp. 
Hospitals and Nunln. Home. 
Collel" and UnlftnltJc. 
Pllmll'f and Secondary School. 
In·tn.nJl1 Feedln. tAlrllncs) 
Recreation and Sport. Centers 

Hotel Restaurants 
Molor Holel Rnlauranl. 
Motel Restauranb 

DIU, and Prop. SCore Ralauranb 
OeACrai Merchandise Store Restauranu 
Department SCOAI Rntauranb 
Variety SCoro Ratauranla 
Food Siores. ex. Oroccrv 
Oroccry Store Restauranb 
Ouollno Service SlalioM 
Drive·ln Movln 
Misc. Relallen (Liquor, Cllar, etc.) 
Vendlnl and NOMtole Relallen 
Mobile Cateren 
Bowlin, Lanes 
RecreAtion and SportJ Centen 

TOTAL DROUP • 

however. As the economy rccovered 
from recession, durable goods posted 
a substanUal gnln of 19.6 percent in 
1976 with real ~wth of 13.1 percent 
boosting ovemll growth In personal 
consumption expenditures. 

Continued InRationary pressure was 
lelt by the loodservlce Industry. Rising 
menu nnd dcohollc beverage prices 
combined (or a weighted Incrcnse for 
food and bevemges away from homo 
of 0.4 percent In 1970, down from 9.3 
percent In 1975, however. 

Food and drink snlcs In tho com
mercial leedlng group rose 12.1 per· 
cent in 1976 after 0. similar gain o( 
12.2 percent In 1975. Real growth, 
however, reached 5.0 percent In 1976 
versus 2,9 percent In 1075 and a de
cline In the previous year. 

Th. accompanying table. .how 
percent changes In GNP. ~r50nal 
consumpHon expenditures, durable 
goods, servJces and the components 
of tho foodsetvlce Ind'ulry In both 
current and constant dollars. 

.,.,5 .,." ........ .......... , 
FaD .... FaD" G", 

(MIl (OMI ."'" 
523,584,7111 526,541.072 11.)) 

930,091 I.On,451 11.$. 
2.243.99' 2,4".5'5 11.]9 

12,767,350 14,'03,154 16.7) 
487,978 551,025 I1.9J 

'.923,911 6.31)8,491 6 .• 9 

545,9311.0'3 " 1,1140.788 IUS 

1,350,981 1,450,683 lJ. 
351,7811 379,3611 1.U 
'31,741 '65,293 IJI 
711.647 755.711) 1.20 
4~O,524 4411,177 4.10 
267,"115 301,041 'U. 
'24.550 60).967 Ill. 

2,221,9]) 2,463.415 10.n 
j$6~06 601,650 9J1 

1,220.391 1.367.656 .2.01 
458,315 4119.114 6.n 

3',6!11 311,996 9J< 
72',642 1109,163 lUI 
520.82' '42,183 4.10 
146,102 157,717 1.91 
312,6112 360.272 Illl 
160.298 17J,7J1 IJ. 
98,634 107,097 Il' 

118.409 127,372 1 '. 
1,401,861 1,'00.306 6 .• J 

268,515 29',017 9.'J 
294,'69 329,840 .1.11 
3'3.m -448.249 1J.9) 

$,..lWl.3.6 $$66.163.175 12.06 

The eating place compol lcnl rI 
CoodservJce was again the .Iar it 
tenns or real growth. Eating placrs 
re.1 growth 01 7.2 percent 0 ' .juad 
both real GNP and personnl (.'tl ISUtIIP' 

tlon exrendltures. 
AI though foodservice ;rOl'U 

lagged somewhat behind re: . G~" 
an-d" personal consumption I .pcndi
lures In 1976, It registered r slfOlll 
reaJ .ales gain or 4.9 percent nd tit 
commercial sector ad\'nnccd .6 pre' 
cent. Both not only outpnci I Ibn 
1975 growth, but In addition. he III 
vance of the commercial erdW! 
group excecds gall.lS In any of tit 

r.rlor four yean. 1Jie primary iC'as0a5 

or Improved gotn. III 1970 as Ihr 
economy rebounded from 
were a decline , In wh.ol~ .. lu 
prices 01 3.8 percont. vorsus 
01 6.7 percent In 1975 and 
ccnt In 1974 and the contJnul'd 
Ingness of consumen to InCl ~lse 
.pendlng lor lood away lrom 

(Coatlnucd on pa,. 10) 
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The Food Service Industry 
(Continued (rom pap 8) 

The stru~tural changes In life and 
work styles which encourage an in
creasing need and desire to eat oul 
havo continued though at a slower 
pacc. For Instance. Jabor force par
ticipation of females continued to rise 
hut at n somewhat slower rate. 

Food at Home venus Food 
Away From Home 

In 1976 the Consumer Price Index 
(CPJ) for food at hom. rose 2.1 per
cent averaging 119.5 while dID CPI 
(or food away from homo Increased 
0.8 percent, to an average of 186.1. 
Thus, for the first tlmo since 1972 the 
food at home Index was lower than 
the Index lor food away Irom homo. 
De.plt. Indu.try f ..... that thl •• hlh 
In relative prices would promote eat. 
ing at home versus eating out grocery 
store sales advanced only 5.0 percent 
on a curren. ",ol1ar basis and 3.5 per
cent In rea: terms compared to In
crewes for eating places of 13.8 per
cent In current doUan and 7.2 percent 
In real tenns. Apparently consume. 
requirements and attitude! and the 
eHorts of restaurant opcral.ors to sat. 
Isfy those demonds were holanced In 
favor of foodservfce again h. 1976. 

Foodservlce continued to bL1."Ome 
nn increasingly Important pnrt of tho 
natlon's food Industry as th. propor· 
tion of tho food dollar spent away 
from home rose to 37.3 percent In 
1970 from a revised as.6 percent In 
1972. Payments for food away from 
borne Ilro likely to account for DDJut 
40 p "cent of tho food dollor In the 
early 1980's. The timing of when food 
away from home will account for holf 
of the food dollar. however, depends 
• 11 underlying Indu.try growth pot. 
terns as well as relative L ,Dotlon of 
grocery storo and menu prices. 

Spending on food away (rom home 
represented 5.7 percent of disposable 
Incomo In both 1976 and 1975. 

Commerc"'l Feeding 

Eating and drinldng ploces-Thl., 
tho largest portion of the commerclnl 
feeding group, consists of restaurants, 
lunchrooms, social caterers, cammer· 
clal cafeterias, limltcd menu restau· 
rants (refreshment places), Ice cream 
nnd frozen custard stands and bars 
and taverns. Only those establish· 
mcnts with payroll ore Included In 
our Ogurcs. Sales of nonpayroll eaUng 
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GROUP 11-INS11t11I10NAL PUDlNe-.VSlN .... EDUCATIONAL, 
GOVDtNMaNT OR INS11TUI1ONAL OItGANIZA nONS 
WHICH 0PEItA'n mElR OWN FOODSERVICE 

'07' .,,' r.otIouolN "..... 11 FaD .... FAD .1eI G. TJpe Df E.tM ....... (MI) (MI) 'Loo! 
~mplo)'ee Fctdh;, 

Indua. and Commtn:lal Or,anlutlons 891.nO 9.'5.0'0 7.12 
Su'loln, StdPl (J.(MXH Tons) 4',6" 4),866 'JI 
Inland W.ttrway Vessell 1]8,8110 IlJ,~ I )jll 

Public and Parochial Elementary and 
Secondary Schools 1,6116.781 1,7)4,481 111 

ColJeati .nd Unlvtnilits 
Public 1,080,922 1,1]),]15 '.Il Prlvato 415,BI8 450.069 III 

Transpora'atk>n 
PassenlCr/Cu,o Linen 64,157 71 ,6'0 lUI 
Abllnts 260.04611 284,744 9JI 
RaUro.d. 22,801'1 11,'11 ( t.lt) 

Club. 696,0461 7)7.919 '.9S 
Voluntary and Ploprltlary HOlpl'als 1.940,680 ),11),4U 9.62 
State and Local ShorHtrm Hospital. "'4.76) 4111,640 5.91 
Lo~.ttrm Gtntrat. TB, Ntrvou. and 

tntal HospllaJ. 746,541 7)),707 ( (.11) 
Fedenl Hospltala 10),679 215.lS4 S.71 
Nunm, Homes. Homes (or Apd, Blind. Orphan&, 

MtntaJly and Psydcally Handicapped 1."",811 
SportInC and Recttatlonal Camps 
Community etnltn 
Conventa and Seminaries 
Penal In.dtutlons 

Fedt,..J and Stale PriJom 
lalla 

TOTAL GROUP II 

TOTAL GROUP J and II 

GROUP 1II-l\IIUTARY FEEDING 
De(ense Penoonel 
Offl"n and NCO Clubi (()pen MtII) 
Food Servlr.o-MllIlary Eac:ban.et 

TOTAL GROUP III 

GRAND TOTAL 

and drinking place. totaled $2.488,-
276,000 In 1976. 

Tako out sales accounted for 3.8 
percent of meals and snacks in res • 
taurants Ilnd lunchrooms, 4.7 percent 
in cafeterias and 46.1 percent In 
limited menu place •. Th. high flgur. 
for Hmlted menu establishments b 
due in plllt to the substantial number 
of places which ore almost exclusively 
take out. Drive through windows are 
helping to maintain thl. peroentago 
even though some traditional high 
takeout operaUons are adding more 
facilities for eating on location. 

Food and drink sales for eating and 
drinking ploce. totaled $51.8 billion 
in 1976 accounting for 00.2 percent 
of total foodservfce Industry .ales and 
56.6 percent of Industry purehases. 
Sales rose 12.9 percent In 1976, a 
.lIght .Iowlng from IS.4 peroent In 

1,6)8,199 IU' 
78,B92 8~,769 1.72 

196,120 214,750 ,,-" 

SII,371,1I7 $12,17Q,540 'JI 
$70,41).'0) S78.))4,41' It.ll 

)52.400 370,991 '1' J9O.6OO 103.011 'JI 

S '''3,000 S n4,OO3 '.71 

$","',503 $71,90',411 lUI 

1975 but higher dlon tho 11.6 1" '''''' 
goln In 1974. It Is notabl. that ·"tiD! 
ond drinking place sales roJ.· $5.9 
billion In 1976. Eating pIa.,.. .. I .. 
alone, rose by 13.8 perr.ent h 1976. 
.lIghtly less than the 14.9 per,-" ,01 
1975. Reol growth oehleveO I, 1106 
of 7.2 percent was well above 'he 3.5 
percent of 1976, however. 

Umlted menu n.taurantJ, which 
include most known as fall rood 
establishments, continued to 1t·.Ld !hi' 
sa1cs gains with a 16.7 peret'nt {flo 

crease, abovo 1975"s strong 16.1 prr' 
cent. This group continues to hlCll'ast 
Its shire oJ the foodservlce In"wlll'· 
It is notable, however, tbot meltU rl' 

panslon which has created distincti\-r 
menus for various time. of t111~ cbJ 
may .lgna1 the merger of the li:n_I~-l 
menu group Into tho broader I)a)CV 

(Conl1n~ on pa,. 11) 
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plista! 

If It loo ks ~ood lind tilStt'S ~ood . Thilt'S ~ood ll ilSlil ! 
nUl cood pasta rt'f:luires ~n()d products. like Amher's 

Venezia No.1 Senlnlin.l, Imperia Durulll Gr.lllulm. CIt 

Clestal Fancy Durul1l I'illellt flour. 
Thilnks to uniform h i ~h quality. culm imel 

~rilnuli\tiun, these In~rcdicJlts Illake your pitSI;' 
Opclillions run mort' smouthly. 

Amber works exc.:luslvely with the finest duuull 
whent ~rown by {iUUlers uf Ihe northern pli1if~s .. And . 
,'mlmr ~r indslhis finedurull1 in ils modern cffu,:lent null . 

,'nd " mher serves yo u riehL.hy lTliltchine yllur 
specs and hy shipping when promised. And lilt' .. 
COIlSUlTler eets a hrl'ilk. too. hee.luse thl' prouf IS III 
thl! I!iltin~ . Call Amher now fur your own proof. 

AMBER MILLING L'lVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOC IATION 
Mills il t Ku~h (ifV. Winn . • Cl'tle';ll Offlrc~ .It St. ".wl. M illn. "'i IM/ Phllll.· (hl2 ) j..t",I'~ II 
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Th' Food Service Indultry 
(COl1llnurd from pip 10) 

(amlly restaurant cnlegory. Tho major 
difference betwccn 11 limited menu 
establishment nnd 11 restaurant Is 
whether walter/waUress service Is 
provided while tho patron Is scated. 
This dis Unction may appear (or some 
portion of the limited menu group as 
service employees arc used for dinner, 
• hlltlng a part 01 the relatively high 
growth salcs cstnbHshmcnts Into tho 
restaurant category, 

nlere Is little doubt that the major 
focus of many chains today Is on 
breakfast and dinner hustneS!. Much 
recent advertising focuses on these 
moab. The frequency of going out to 
dinner and hrcnkfast Is Jower than 
lor lunch. The lunch pcriod appcan 
less l11:oly to Increwo In frequency, 
b~t there Is .tlil much unroppcd po. 
tenUal to Increaso breakEast and din
IIcr business. Such Increases call often 
be reallu..'<1 without changing the slzo 
of Q store, thus Increnslng retum on 
tho Investment In fllclllUes. 

CompetiUon Encourages Changel 

Menu changes are being made to 
olIer a more complete meal, provide 
platters Bnd upgrade offerings. In 
addition, there Is more emphll5ls on 
service, e.g., table service sometimes 
helng Introduced at dinner time. 

Competition also centers around 
decor as well as friendly service. 
More establishments nre milking cap
Ital Investments to upgrnde decor be· 
cause these Improvements raise con· 
smocr awareness of value but do Sl

at n 8xed cost, compared with the 
continually lncreaslllg costs for addi. 
tional laoor. Increased competition 
heneRts t11C consumer by providing an 
even greater seJ~t110n of eating ex· 
perhmces. 1111s competition is likely 
to he a key clement In malnt!llulllg the 
o\'crnll growth In restaurant sales at a 
high level rclntlvo to other personal 
consumption expenditures. 

With regard to pricing of menu 
items, many restaurants nrc trying to 
estnblish an ohnosphere In which a 
patron can choose comfortably amollg 
menu offerings over n fairly wide 
price rOllge, resultlng III higher fre· 
(IUlmC)' of visits (rOlIl n partlculor 
custmner. 111e intent of much of the 
new design packages Is to expand tho 
consumer baso without losing on 
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esloblbhed Identity. The.e design 
changes arc aimed at consumers who 
now distinguish carefully what atmos· 
phere/prlce they want (or different 
eating out situations. 

Last year we reported that reposl~ 
1I0ning of restaurants was undcrway 
Ihrough the mechanisms 01 price 
range, decor, locations, menu com· 
poSition, hours open and type of servo 
ice. Currently there Is an added em· 
phasls In restau",nt advertising (ocus~ 
Ing on tbe consumer as an active 
participant rather thon as just a Je~ 
dplent of tho good things a particular 
restaurant has to o8'er. 

Much ElJM!rimenlalfon New 

111ero Is greatcr emphasis on keep
Ing a concept current In all units 
among chllin operaton. TIlere has 
nl!ver been as much experimenUng as 
there is now among chains repack
aging items to create varied meols 
while staying within equipment liml~ 
tatlons. 11ds activity nmong tho 
chains ha.. led smaller operators to 
think hanl about who tho customcr Is 
and what ho wants. 

TIle NRA hos Increased its flow of 
market aud consumer research tu as. 
rlst the foodservlco industry :11 Its 
market positioning. Research reports 
Issued o\'cr the po ,t year include 
"Consumer Reaction rowan! Hestau. 
rant Practlces/Respen "bililles," "Con. 
sumer Attitudes and Behavior in 
E\'enlng Dining Out by Married Cou
ples," nnd "Survey of Senior CItizens' 
EutIng Out Behavior and Altitudes." 

nar and tavcn. sales were up 0.5 
percent in uno aJ' business conUnued 
10 clecllne (n large cities. Thero 15 a 
counter trend, however, noted last 
year of bars which have very sub. 
shlOtial foodscrvlco salcs although by 
dennltion less than hnlf or their total 
salcs. TIds type or estahllshment 
entcrs to younger people primarily 
although there nrc sume pluct.'S which 
utlmet a wider age spectrum. 

Food contractors-Among food. 
service contractors, sales (or those 
reeding manufactUring and Industrial 
plants IncreaSl-d hy 7.4 percent. TIlls 
is " welcome chango (roll1 1975 when 
sales declined by 1.1 percent. The 
number of manufactUring workers 
rose 3.3 percent In 1070 \"hlle white 
coUar eh'l}loyment continued Its 
stcally 'ncr~IUo" with a rise of 3,6 per
cent. TIlls Int'ft:ose is typlc.al of while 

, ,. 

coUar employment and is one r .lSoQ 

employee feeders want to pcn! :ra(t 
thls market. There is a potentll ob
stacle to expansion of this m rktt, 
however, in tho IRS desire to ct I\'td 
tho difference between tho valu, and 
tho price or the meal Into emp,o),l't 
IncomC'l. 

f\~i l.~ntractor sales In hmpltals 
an(j l:tullng homes rose 6.3 ptrctnt 
m\)~ctill" a leveling off of contr.lctor 
pcnrt t"lo tlun. Most activity has to do 
with switching accounts, not reall)' 
adding to the new stock of accounts. 
The greatest pcnetraUon is ill tht 
medium size 150-300 bed Institutions 
becawe they are large enough to be 
worthwhile to n contractor and not 
quite large enough to attract a to~ 
hotel foodservko manager. The larger 
Institutions are adopting tho lattn 
route. 

Food contractor sales in prlour)' 
and secondory schools Increnst.'t1 by 
4.1 percent. They too arc not r~l)' 
gaining ground in tenns of numbrr 
of new accounts. Enrollments con· 
tlnued to dip slightly and are el· 
pected to do so until tho early 19&O's. 

Sales In collegts and unlvenlties br 
foodservlctJ contractors were up 6.2 
percent, a smaller increll50 than 11115', 
rate of 8.2 percent. Average board 
charges incrensed 7.0 percent for all 
public colleges and 8.2 percenl lOt 
privatc colleges. Enrollment Wl! 

clown In public colleges by 2.() per· 
cent and up 0.3 percent in p! h'3le 
colleges. 

Food contractor sales (or 01 linn 
Increascd by 12.3 percent In 19'i6 
"ersus O,{} percent in 1970. The lUm
ber of domestic air ~scnge! ; in
Cfeosro by 9.0 percent after dec ning 
0,5 perccnt in 1975. nl0 num! 'r 01 
Inten1atlonal air passengers tncl 'lUrd 
by 0.2 percent, au improyemen O\'l'f 

tho 11.1 r.reent drop In 1075. Sup
plementa o.lr carriers flew 3.411' :Cl'Ilt 
fewer passengers for a smal t ' lit

crease than the 2.3.5 percent d c1inr 
experienced in 1975. 

Holel and Molel Restaurltllu. .. 
Hotel restaurants experienced ' /I 10.8 
percent laleslncrcll5c in 1976,slighl!)' 
better than 10.5 percent gain In 1975. 
Room occupancy was 05 percellt, \I~ 
3 pol" .. from 1075. Bolh lood and 
beverage. declined .lightly as u pt" 
cent or total hotel revenue as room 
rales Increased at a faster paco thIII 
menu prices. 

TItB MACARONI JoUIlHAl . , 

oodservice proportien 01 tolal 
; tn hotels with 500 or more 
i higher because or conyen
I catering buslnea. There is 
casing trend In the newer 

' 0 reestabllsh the hotel as a 
"r eaUng as it was in an earlier 

hol.1J In tho 150 to 200 
In smaller cities also 

rd'll1v"I, high lood and bever· 
I'g' .. ,,·s!" a prop~)J:tlon of total sales 

are the natural plaeo In 

1~~,b:dl':~~I:.g and catering 
: lOme estab-

an e8'ort In 

~~~:!~~S:;~'~!~:tio upgrade ~ the qual. 

retail hosts, 
co'nvenlencc 

a 15.2 pcr· 
galo. is due to extensive 

loodservice , programs by the con· 
\'t'f1len~ food stores, particularly onr. 

Depaitment' store restaurants 
rontinlle to be aCtIve and have In· 
tttased their merchandising effcrt tn 
• nlCCt .. I,ul aHempt to Increase proSt. 

are thJnklng of new ways 
proSt while serving overall 

image obJeCtIves of the host 
I )rug anel proprietary stores 

tJieJr slow rise, slowest of 
dl hOit gs:our at 6.7 ' percent 

exception 0 varietY stores at 
ent. The variety stores are 
back lrom a 5.7 pcr .. nt de· 
1975 due to the partial .lim· 

I 'f a maJor\ chain: Retail hosts 
, retail establishments which 
,Lte a restaurant, cafeteria, 
. r,~ ·"-" 

CommeiaaI reeding-MOo 
c. <! rfng ~es ' rose 9.9 percent 
to In In'crease' h, construction ac

lid. an ~ Increase in Industrial 
!lent! ~ Foodservfce in recrea· 
,cl 'ports , centers continued 
~alns at 15.1) percent for con· 

ana ' 13.9 pcrcent lor host 
was ~trong and 

to develop 
lales were 

0.9 pc ... nt. 
reslstance to largo 
vending market. 

Instllullonal reeding 
Employ.. r .... lng-As 1101 .. 1 

earlier In this report, employment of 
hath blue collar and white tullar 
workers Increased In 1976 find WIIS 

reRected In higher employee spies. 
Reversing a trend, U.S. flag merchant 
sellmen Increased by 2.9 percent. TIle 
volume of inland truffic on U.S. water. 

. ways dcc.:llned by 3.6 percent, how. 
ever. 

School~FoodservJce sales of puh. 
lie clemO!ntary and sccondary SdlOUls 
showed an Increase of 2.8 percent In 
1976 as chlldren's payments Increased 
by 2.3 percent, local purchases rose hy 
4.9 percent and the value of commod. 
Ities Increnr-;ll 9.2 perccnt. 'Ve t.'On
sider a snle to bo the actual (:ash II 

student poys. Tho difference helwccn 
what the student pays and the cost 
of a meal 15 borne by slute, local And 
Federal governments. 

College~Public college (ond and 
drink sak., Increased 4.8 percent whllc 
private schools, with a slight increase 
In enrollment and 11 higher meol cost 
IncreaJ'e, rose 8.2 perccnt. The de· 
cUne In public collcge enrollment 
Yersus private colleges, mentioned In 
the section for contract feeding, Is n 
surprise since rising costs put priVllt" 
colleges at a disadvantage. 

Transportallon-There was In· 
crellSed demand (or cruises And this 
Increased sales by 11.7 percent on 
passenger/cargo liners. Railroads 
(lOsted 0 slight decline or 1.3 percent 
os the energy impact which caused 
many to tum from Rutos to public 
trnusportotion has dissipated. 

Other ~tituUon~Hospltl1ls con· 
tlnue to shown an overall decline In 
average daily census. All r.ategorles 
or 11ospltols showed patient census 
declines except voluntnry and pro. 
prielory ho.plrols. 

Nursing homes, homes (or die aged. 
blInd, orphans, etc. showed a gain uf 
12.4 percent due principally to an In· 
cre~o In tho number of people In 
nursing or C\J!ffodJal care homes. 

SOURCES 

I. U.S. Bureau or the Cenau.: Cenlus of 
Bullnetl; 1911 CrllJ1U 01 Rr/all Tradr. 
/ttrrchanJlN U", SalrJ: Solu Slu: ""f. 
""llnrOUI Sublt(1J,' 1911 Stltertfl Sm'· 
letJ: I/oltll, Muttll, Tralltriny' Pa,h 
IInJ CampJ,' 1961 CtnsUJ a Rtlall 
Tmdr,' Salts Slu, MiJcrllant'OfU Sub· 
Itell, Currtnl Rtta" T,adt Rtpom, 
Monthlt Srlteltd Stn'lctl' Rtctlpll. 
Stlltl BS. 

2. Induatr)' 1Ourcct. 

3. Based on dall' from U.S. o.:partment 
of Alrlcuhure. Food and NulrltJon 
Service and HEW. Office of F..duclltlon 
"fall 1916 Statbtks oC Public SchiKIh;" 
HEW DIStJt ul EJucutlu,",I StolIlIIeJ. 
197J, 1976. NatlonDI Catholic Educa. 
tlon Aun.lOranley'1 197.5 and 1916, 
COI//OIIe SchoolJ I" Amtrleu. 

4. Estimated: Baled on Colltgr Ulad Unl. 
"tlJlly B!IJlnru, "Colleae Optratlnl 
PnacU~1 Analrsll, 1910.11." Decem· 
ber, 1970; HEW DlitJI ul EJurolfanui 
SlutlJ,IeJ. /97J. 1974,. HEW PrultC'. 
IlonJ ul EJu('dllunal StutullC'J 1~66: 
DUluu of the Census CU"tnt Pocula. 
tlon Rtport, St,lt, P·20. No. 24' ·Uv • 
In, Arranp!mentl or CoUere Studentl," 
October. 1971: HEW NaUonal Center 
for Educational Staliltla unpubUdled 
dala. 

S. Estimated: Daled on U.S. Department of 
Commeroc, Offiu of 8uslneu Econom· 
ics Surl'ty 01 Currrnt lJwlntJJ, July, 
1977; "Penonal Consumption Expendl. 
IIIrCS": Laventhol and Horwath, At/mllli 
CUlln", Club SludltJ, 191J. 

6. Estlhlated: Baaed on data lup.plled by 
U.S, Afllrltlme Commission, Imml,ra. 
lion and Natur,lIlatlon Servloc; Stulb· 
lkal AbJt,art ul tht Unltrd Stattl, 9717. 
Tables 128 and 1126. 

1. Estlmat.:d: Uased on data supplied by 
Aillerican Waterway,. Optrator .. Inc., 
Individual companies; ,s,u,utlrul .!b. 
Jtrael 01 Illr Un/ltd SIUltJ, 197] ·'Wa. 
terborne Commerce or the u.s,," Table 
No. 1116. 

K. Estimated : Uued on data lupplled br
lhe U.s. Maritime Commission. Imm. 
,ration and Naturalization Servke I,Qd 
Individual JIIlucnter linn; Sialutical 
AbJ/mer 01 IlIr Unltrd Slalu, 1977, 
Table No. IIlI. 

9. Eatlmated: Uased OR dulla ,uppllcd by 
Air Tranlport Alloclatlen. Air TranJ. 
purt !VvIIJj Individual companies; CAD 
form 41 and MeuUi, Lyncb. Pierce. 
"'enner .. nd Smilh air Inmaport anal)'ll. 

10. estimated: UaM.'d on data lupplled by 
the Assoc:llUOR of American Railroad. 
and Amtrak CorpornUon. 

I I. EsUmDted: Hued on dalu bom lhe 
Amerlc:an CamplnlJ Association and in. 
dlvldual companln. 

12. Estimated: Bued on Information hom 
YMCA Stallstical Divilion. U.S. De· 
partment of A,rkuhure. Food and Nu. 
tritlon Scrvlc:c and Indu~r)' .oUfCn. 

Il. E.tlmlled: Bawd on datu rrom the 
American HospUal Auoc:laUon, I/UJ' 
pital SIuliJl/rJ 1976,. "HAS Six Month 
National Comparison period endlna De. 
cember 31 , 197.5, December 31, 1976. 
June 3D, 197$. June 30, 1916," Amerl. 
am Hospital Assoc:Iatlon; Veteran. Ad· 
mlnl.tnroUon and Individual comPlinles. 

14. E,dmated : Ba!ICd on data lrom the 
Nallonal Center ror Health StaU'lics; 
19]0 CtnJuJ 01 Populallon:: American 
HOIr,hal Assoclltlon: NIII MaJll'r Fu. 
rll/I tJ Im'rntory 191J, unpublished 
data. 

U. Estimated : Uased on InformDtlon from 
the Burelu of Prisons. Department or 
Justlc:c. " P,I.onen In Slate and Federal 
tnMltutlont." Uullctin SD·NPS-PSF I 
and 2; Cu,uelianJ MaRazinr. 

16, Estimated: Dllsed on Department or Jus. 
tice, Law Enforcement Assistance Ad· 
mlnlltratlon. "1972 Natlenal Jail Cen. 
lUI," Table No. 289, "1972 Survey of 
Inmate. of Loc:al Jails." Advance Re. 
port, and unpublished dala. 

(Conllnued on pa,e 18) 
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rlOll (1111 612.1401-612.1401 -mIX 12·6191 tun 
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D,,,stlcally reduce. the time required In the production cycle. 

Hi: her drying temperature. reduce plate count. to well below Industry standards while 
.n' ancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between timo, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-d,'ven coaling section reduces product temper
alu,e to a .afe packaging point. 

B,aibantl AlR-'newe.t In the long line of Bralbanti pacesetting Pasta Dryero. 

B,albantl, the world'. foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Profe Counts 
Slalhed. 

Side Panels Open for 
EOller Cteonlno 
Lock Tight to 

Con5ervo Energy. 

~"'-' .... 

~ 
Cooking Qualillel 

Improved. 
Stlckln.» Ellmlnolflt 

Dtylng Time 
Chopped. 

IS 



r. .. 

Hesa 
• 

Brea Winner 
Slum 1I'0rk demands Ihe slrenglh of a 

finely luned alhlele-Ihe coordinalion of a 
ballel dancer-Ihe nerve of a lighlrope 
Mlker -Ihe energy of a child. When Ihe 
crew hreaks for lunch he mal' find himself 
in a descried ghosl 10ll'n or barricaded 
on Ihe 171h floor of a building. Rarely. 
if el'er. is he 1I'0rking near a reslauranl. 

lie', learned Ihal Ihe suresl \\'U)' 10 
prol'idf' himself lI'ilh Ihe energy he 
requin·s. is 10 bring it \\'ilh him. He likes 
mac"'''ni-al\\'ays has. Aside from lasling 
good -'r needs Ihe energy il supplies and 
lik" " versalile lI'ays il can be prepared. 

lie's probahly UllilWill'l' Ihill his fil\'mill' 
brand of pasla Slarls al Ihl' :\IJ~I ~lilling 
Company. AIJ~I hegins lI'ilh fine durum. 
milled inlU golden scmulina. The qualily 
pasta hlends an' Ihrl1 dl'li\'l'rrd. ell'an and 
ClHlSiSll'll1. to the pasta Illililufacturer. 

:\1 AIJ~1. II'(' don 'l miud if Ihis slulli 
milll doesn't kno\\' about our contribution 
lu his favorill' fuod. Aher all. l\'t' don'l 
knoll' Ihal much ahoul slunl lI'urk. \Vhal 
we do ha\'l' in common. is thl' pride we 
lake in Ihl' lI'ork 11'(' do. From Ihl' milling 
renl('l'-Io till' pil ~ IJ manufacturer - Io 
the conSuml'r. 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 

Baker's shortening, com sweeteners, soy protein for the baking industry. 



The Food S.rvlc. Indultry 
(Conllnuw from paae 11) 

17. Ellimated: Oiled on Informallon from 
the Offiu Catholic Dlrecto!')', P. J. 
Kenedy 1/ Sons, interviewl W Ih ,up. 
pl .... 

18. l)efcnle Pcoonnel Support Center, 
Philadelphia. unpublilhed data: SUfI'''1 
0/ Curt,n, Bwlnt'u, July, 1977. 

19. ~lm'lcd : BaKd on Yt'ndlnl Tlft"~ 
"Survey cf the Indullry," May. 1910 
and May 1977. 

20. Estimated: Based on Ytnd MOlad"t', 
lInulr)', 197/ and Industl')' lOurcea, 

21 . FNJnchlJlng In 'Ill' Economy. /976.18, 
Bureau of Domesllc Commerce, U,S, 
Department of Comcroe. 

22. Wholtlll/, Prlre Indt'x; Conmmtr P,lrc 
Indu: Burnu of Labor Slallllh:a, U.s. 
Department of lAbor. 

23. Company annual reports. 
24. &lImIted: Based on Slotb/kol AbJlrac' 

oJ 'hI' Un/ltd S'O'tS, /971. Table Nos. 
379. 381. 3118: Sur .. ", 0/ Cumn. IIm/· 
ntn, July. 1971. 

2!1. E,Umlled : Siled on Lavenlbol Ind 
HOrwllb, LorIR{nlllndul'" 1917,' Trtndl 
in Iht /lold·Aloltl Bus!ntu, IPn,' 
Hurl .. Kerr, Forester. 

2fi. Ameritl" Holel Ind Molel As,odl llo", 
Coru/ructlon and Alodl'mlUlIlon Rt. 
por,. 

27. Ettlmlled : Blsed on Em~mtn' and 

~~n':::rlrur,~~iu E!11~Jhme~QII':l:: 
P)o~H:' "Employed Penons by ~hior 
Occupation Oroup and XJI, IP6().197)." 

28. Army Times Publlshln, Company. 
29. AuJAmUJ S/adlum. 1971. 
)0. Dtparlmtl1l and Sprdall' Stort Altr. 

C#uind/linl and Optrallnl RtJulu 0/ 
}916. National Relall Merchants AslOo 
dation. 

POllicchlo I. on International favorite 
mod. with .Ibow mocarOfd. ground tlftf 
and parmeson ch ..... 

Eating Out In Canada 
From Stntlstlcs Canada (Urban 

Family Food Expenditure 1976) come 
the most recent figures on how much 
city famllfes spend on eating awny 
from home. In 1974, 22% of the (ood 
dollar WIlS Silent on food away (rom 
home. [n 1070, two years later, that 
figurc had lumped 10 28.2<;;', a rise of 
28%. Total food and bc\'crnge cx. 
penditure for 1976 WIlS $49,99 for alt 
eight cities covered (St. John's, H.U. 
fu, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Winllipeg, Edmonton, Vancouver), 
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and total food expenditure away from 
home was $14.10. During tho lamo 
period: 1974·1976, the annual average 
consumer price indices for Canada 
showed a 19.34% 'ncreMo for food 
away from home, while food for home 
consumption had only a 1".~ rise. 
(Source: Consumer Prices and Price 
Indices, Catalogue 62-010, Statistics 
Con.do.) 

Buying Guld.lln .. 
For Schooll 

Food purchasing guidelines (or 
locol schools and public districts have 
hcen published by tho U,S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, It Willi announced 
hy ,Carol Tucker Foreman, assistant 
secretary (or food and consumer 
affairs. 

Entitled "Food Purchasing Pointers 
for School Food Service," the new 
puhllcation Is Intended to guide 
schools In buying food In (luanUI)'. 
Although schools receive some com· 
modltles from U.S.D.A., they pur
chase many Items directly from vend· 
ors, Mrs. Foreman noted. She said 
the hooklet suggests procedures and 
speclHcations which buyen can adapt 
to Ht Individual school purchllSlng 
needs. 

Caples of the pubUcaUon (Program 
Aid No. BOO) have been sent to state 
agencies which administer school 
food programs for dlshibutfon to local 
schools. Other Interested persons may 
purchase copies for $3 each from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. 
Government Printing Office, Washing. 
ton, D.C. 20250. 

Student Option 
Carol Tucker Foreman, usslstant 

secretary of agriculture lor food and 
consumer affairs, announced Imple. 
mentation of a new statutory reqUire. 
ment that Junior high and middle 
school students would 110 longer have 
to accept aUllems o( the school lunch 
Ir they do not Intend to eat them. 111e 
proposal, aimed ut redUCing food 
wastcs, would Illlo'N ~chool students 
to accept only thro, or the Rve Items 
offered d. lly .... l>.Irt or the school 
lunch. At present, studcnts are reo 
(lulred to accept aU Rve items, 
whether they intend to eat them aU 
or not. 

TIm Hvu parts o( a school lunch arc 
brcad, milk. meat or meat substitute, 

and two vegetables or (rults. 
Under a 1975 law, high sehol stu. 

dents have been allowed to ace, \It .U 

few as three of the five lIems n l' 
proposed rcgulatlon would glv{' 101.11 
school officla1s authority to I' ,lend 
that poUcy to Junior high and " 'llldlt 
school students. 

USDA Integ rat .. 
Nutrition Program 

A Human Nutrition Polley Corumlt. 
tee has been, fanned to coordinate 
U.s. Department of Agriculturc's nu. 
tritlon programs, Including food as. 
slstance, salety, quality, research and 
education, according to Secretary of 
Agriculture Dab Dergland. 

The committee wUl recommend 
through tho programs and hutlgl'l ",. 
view board approprlato nutrition pol. 
leles and progress, and assure roor. 
dlnation between the nutrition fro 
search activities and nutritional as. 
pects of other rrograms, Mr. lJerg. 
land IBid, It wll be he.ded by Carol 
Tuclcer Foreman, assistant secretary 
lor food and consumer services, aud 
M. Rupert Cutler, assistant secretor)' 
for conservation, research and cdllC'~' 
tlon. 

"'I11ere Is a need for coordhmtlon 
among agencies within the dl·part· 
ment ana amon~ departments within 
the government, said Mr. Herl-:land. 
"Further. thero Is a need for til., dt
partment 10 coordinate and IlIlplro 
ment lis responsibilities coIICt'I "i n~ 
food and Ilubitlon policy as rec:I,lrro 
under the Food and Agricultur, Act 
of 1m." 

He said thu human nutrition t. ·thi· 
ties conducted hy V.S.D.A. for Ian)' 
ycars must be "enlarged, t.'Oonli Bted 
and glvcn strong nutrition I JliC)' 
direction." 

Tabl .. on Pag .. 20-21 
The Foodservlcc Industry· I~ti

mated food and drink sales anr Jlllr
chases, 1076, for 

Croup I-Commcrclal Fel~ l l l1g
Restaurants, Caterers, ' Food COil' 

trnctors, Hotels, Stores, "r 'lTI'a
tlon Centers. 

Group II-Institutional Feeding
Business, Educational, COI"t'fll' 
ment or [nstitutlonal Orguu1z,l
tlons ",hlcl1 opernte thclr 0\1"11 

foodservlcc. 

Croup III-Military Feeding. 

TH. ~:;:'~~~I?~ 

You can measure the results when you 
start with the best. The best durun> 
wheat Is raIsed on the praIries of North 
Dakota, and the North Dakota Mill uses 
only the best durum wheat for our 
durum flours. If you want the best 
results, start with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
EKeelto Faney Durum Palent Flour. 
Calt us today - you'll get the results 
you want. The best. 

me durum PIOPle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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no: FOODSEllVlCE IND\JS11IV-U11MAlD> fOOl) AND DIUNI[ IAUS AND PVIICHASES, 1t7, 

r-.... -.. ....... '" .aD ....... '" N_ FAD .... Tae.I,aD -- Total FAD 
ot V.... ...". 01 E.ubl1IIa..... -iollrq (OIl) So'" COlI, ........ 
--------------------------------------------
C..,I-Coe._rdaI V ..... I 
Il:z.lB()t Restaurants, Lunchroom. 

3,9.4 Social C.tcrcn 
1,222 Commercial Cafelcriu 

10.609 Limlled "'enu Restaurants 
(Rcfrcihment PllltCs) 

,Jj50 I" Cream, Froull Cu.lIrd Stands 
44.112' Oln and Tavern. 

',836' P" CMlndan 
Manul.aurlnl and Indu. Pllnts 
Comerer.1 and Offtce Bldp. 
HOIpIl.11 and NUl'IlD. Homes 
enlltlCl and Uruvcnltlcs 
Primary and Secondary School. 
In·translt Feedln, (Airlines) 
Recreation and Sports Ccnler 

13.438 Hotel Restl uranll 
2,.98 Molor HOlel Restauranl, 

13,'$1 MOlel Rataurants 
9,323 Dru, and Prop. Store Restaurants 
1.269 Oen. McrchandllC Store Reslauranb 
3,812 Ocpartmc:nt Store Rntluranll 
6.'09 Varltl)' Slore RnLiurantJ 
3.299 Food Siorn u. Grocery 

12.!l19 Grocery Siore Restaurant. 
7,7l1 Gasoline Sel'Ylcc Stations 
3,314 Drive·ln Mavin 
3.622 Mlsc, Relallen (Liquor. Claar, ttc.)' 
2.7'0 Vendln, and NonSlore Relallel'l' 

Mobile Caterers 
3.866 Bowlin, unCi 

Reereadon and Sportt Centers 

TOTAL OROUP I 

I Data ani ,Iven only (or eltlbllahmcntl 
with payroU. 

I FIIW'CI are latell CensUi Arca Report. 
or Merthandlse Une dttaU counlJ or Up' 
dates _ben reliable data become Ivallable. 

• Unit count Includu only thoec Cltlblhh. 
menta servin, rood: however, ule, flaure I. 

Defense Support 
Center Computerizes 

1110 DeFense Department's food 
management operation hIlS moved 
alongside the giants of the food In. 
dustry with the establishment of a 
centralized computer prognlmmlng 
activity thal will see keener manage
ment of stock levels. 

TIlls wIll translate into savings for 
the gO\'emment In tenns of reduccd 
stock volum!..'! alld thinner pipelines 
leading to service personnel and their 
families worldwide. It w1ll a150 trans· 
lato Into maximum IlSsurnncc of the 
frcsllcst food available for these mill· 
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$26.'41.072 33.18 510,$)9,791 lJ.") 1. 21. U. 21 
I. 22 1.017.<4" I .ll "21,"64 I.]" 

2, .. 99,'9S 3.19 948.122 ] ,01 1, 22. B 

''',9{J3.IH 19.03 5,)60.366 17.00 I, 21. 22. U 
I, 21 , 22 551.025 0,70 117.341 . 0,59 

6,308.491 8.05 ]85.9S)4 1.22 I, 22 

$5 •• 1 .. 0.788' 66.18'" 117.143.044 .'6,591J. 

1,"50,68) 1.15 616,018 
379,368 0,48 176.786 
56',293 0.72 126.117 
755.78) 0,97 267,540 
"41,177 D~7 210,643 
301 .041 0.]8 144.500' 
60).967 0,77 223."68 

1,463,"15 3.1S 826,17' 
601,650 0.78 204.106 

1.367.6'6 1.75 "96,994 
489.11 .. 0.62 185,86] 
]8.996 O,OS ''',818 

809,16] 1.03 323,665 
'42,180 0.69 111,449 
157.717 0.20 Sl.624 
360.272 0,<46 133.]01 
17),731 0.21 64,280 
107.097 0.1" )5.341 
127,372 0.16 .. 6, .. 91 

1,500.]06 1.92 510,104 
29S,Ol7 0.)1 10),lS6 
329,840 0,42 135.234 
.... 1.249 0.S7 16',852 

1.14 
0.56 
0,72 
0.85 
0,67 
0,46 
D.71 

• 2,62 
0.65 

, 1,57 
D." 
0.05 
1.0) 
0,67 
0.17 
0,"2 
0.20 
0.11 
0,15 
1.62 
0,33 
0.") 
O.S) 

i. 19. 21 
I. 21 
I) 

• 3 
9 
•• 2), H. !9 
I. 2], 2', :, 
I, 2], lJ. l' 
I. 26 
I 
I 
I. ]0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 19 
I. 2 
I 
I. 24, 29 

566,16],'" ...... 6.,. m.279.17D 7).S"'" 

(or IU ban and tavern' with payroll. 
4 Food onlY. COIl of Ilcobollc beveraJIC' 

totaled 51,91".]12,000. 
I Food and drink .. Ic, for nonpayroU 

cillbllsbmenli totaled $2,"81.176000 with 
eatln, place, Iccountln. (or 51.666.027,000 
and drlnkln. placet $122,149,000. 

tary cwtomers of the Defense Per· 
sonne) Support Center (DPSC). 

The new ("acility Is the Directorate 
of Subslstcnce Management Systems 
of the U~rensc LoglsUcs Agency Sys. 
terns Autom. tf011 Center. Columbus. ' 
OU. The directorate has been estab· 
IIshed at DPSC headquarters in South 
Philadelphia. When fully staffed. the 
directorate will employo moro than 
70 analysts aud progrommers. Nearly 
50 of these positions arc newly 
created. 

lhls new facility wtll give us the 
same type of management Infonna. 
tion that is IndlspeRSlble to any effi· 
clent. economy.mlnded chief elCCU' 

• Individual butlncttel. not 10. alioM 
Contracl (eeelen are Induded In uliDl 
place lolal, in an Burc.au or lhe ':ellSUl 
I'ubllc.tion, allhoulh their ule, 01II1II 
IlJUlet (or conlracl 'ceden are Nln; 'cand! 
undel'llaled. 

7 Food purdwet only. 

Uve of the largest American CCl IlOl1' 

tions." Navy Captain Stuart F. Pblt 
deputy commander for subsi trn[t 
and commander. sub~lstence 81 1d ac
tivities, for DPSC. said. Ho des ribtd 
the new tool IlS a recognition b~ DoD 
that food has the same impoJlanrt 

and same complexity of ~anBg" mrnl 
problems I1S weapons systetRS pi ,,dut' 
tlon and support. 

DPSC hIlS a worldwide purc".lSin~ 
warehousing, and distribution ntt· 
work. Tatar food bill comes to $3,U 
billion annually. Served are nin(~ mil· 
lion Individuals. · including S{,,,,irt 
penonnel. their famtlics t and ulbm 
authorized by the Congress. 
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THE FOODSERVICE INDUSTAV-F.S11MARD FOOD AND DRINK SALES AND PURCIIASES, 1976 

N.nl !o ~r 
01 I!III II 1)pe of EtI.bUoilmul 

Eadmated 
FAD Salt. coot, 

PerccDl 0' 
ToealFaD 

Sot., 

Eulmaerd 
.·aD 

'ul'thllH loot, 
PcrecDt of 
Total FaD 
Purehase. Source 

Crill' 1I-I..tIlUUoui F«4Iq-.. d ........ aIntloDli. COYenmc.1 or IIUl1tudoul Ora .. laUc,.. 
Wltlclt Oprn .. ntlr Ow. Foockc"kt 

bpIol""~ 
4,0:111 Indus, Gnd Comm, OrlllnlzGtlonl 

HII Sra·loln. Ships (1000+ Tons) 
•• 2-'11 Inland Walerw:ay Veasell 

92,2117 Public .od Pirochllli Elemenlary Gnd 
Srcondary School. (89.)81) 
(Nltlonal School lunch Prolram)IO 

CoJrps ... V.IYenlalrlll 

910 Public 
1.407 Privlte 

Tl'UIfOftatJo. 
61 Pamnaer/Carlo linen 

" Airlines 
2 RaUroad, 

10.)10 Clubs 
4,nO Volunlary and Proprietary Hospill" 
1,1]6 Stale and Local Sholt·lcrm HOSpltll,12 

746 Lonl·term Oeneral, TB Nervou, and 
Menial Hospllall 

38D Fedctal Hospltabtl 

26,672 Nunlnl Homes. Homet ror Aled. 
BIlnd, Orphans. Mentally and 
PhyakaJly Handicapped" 

J.I6S Sportln. and Recrcallonll Camps 
16,010 Communlly Cenlen 

Convenlt and Seminaries 
'c_I __ IIo. 

62D Federal and Stlte P,lsont 
),921 Jail. 

955,OSO 
4),866 

13],909 

1.7]","82 

1,13],325 
4'0.069 

71,6.10 
284,7<44 
12,S11 

737,929 
3,221,48$ 

481.640 

7]],101 
215,).14 

1,638,199 
85,769 

214,1.10 ... 
... ... 

1.22 
D.06 
0,17 

2.22 

1.4.1 
0.57 

0,09 
0,]6 
0.03 
0,94 
4.12 
0.61 

0.94 
0.27 

2.09 
0,11 
0,29 

467.06S 
26.]20 
81,]48 

2,)]7,845 

646.941 
2.17,196 

)9,401 
141,8]8 
1",828 

)S5,298 
1.189.]94 

]46,789 

293,482 
190,219 

•• 052.21" 
.1'.461 

26S,198 
265,198 

109,12] 
1S6,976 
126,612 

1.48 
0.08 
0,26 

7.41 

2.0S 
0.82 

0,12 
0,'" 
O.OS 
I.Il 
' .09 
1.10 

0,9] 
0.60 

] .]4 
0.16 
0.84 
OJS 

O,SO 
0,40 

20, 27 
6 
7 

• • 
8 
9 
10 , 
Il 
Il 

Il 
Il 

14 
I. II 
Il 
17 

" 16 
TOTAL OROUP 11 512,170,'40 

TOTAL OROUP I and II 
Fa .......... FoocI !Mr9ke 
E.JIollft .. Groll,. I ... II 

$18.]]4.4IS 

TOTAL OROUPS I and II and FSP. $18,]]4.41.1 

1",4% 

100.00'ii> 

$ 8,2"9,510 

$31.528.910 

2,099,741 

5]],628,681 

26,16% 

100.00% 
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Croul' III-MUIbrJ Ftrdhll 
Ddense Personnel 
Ollicen and NCO Clubs ("Open Meu")lt 170,992 

799,521 
116.912 
89,12S 

18 
18 
18 Food Service-Military El!chanlClC4 

TOTAL OROUP III 

GRAND TOTAL 

: lI n aiel SIC S9. Cltrepl .191 and 596. 
!I ,Ik. ule. of hot rood. undwkhes. 

PI~fI' C'OII'ce and olher hOi bcveralet. 
!l ' uollunch pro,ram commodllies (ur

~:,<,,j n the calendar year 1976 under Sec, 
":1". ,4 ". are worth 5413 22".481. In ad
dlUon. ~,282,OS I ,6S I hali pint. of mllk, 
lonh ~ loH,186,1)9 we~ ,upplled 10 8),"S 

Fallacy Behind Minimum 
Wag. Boosts 

''Wages are paid for each worker's 
COntrlhution to a product or service 
that COIISumers arc willing and able to 
purchase, CollsequentJy, government. 
dinttetl Increases In wlges make It 

AUoUST. 1978 

20],011 

514,00] 

$71."1,418 

1.01S,824 

$)4,644,505 

ootletL 
II Tolal number or colie,el and unlvcm. 

des which have roodK!rvice whether con. 
tracted or not. 

II Poepresen .. only ulu or commerclal 
equlvllleni 10 employee" 

II Sale. (commercial equlvlllent) culcu. 
laled for Nunlnl Homet and Homu for 

less "tlractlve for bwlness to hire 
Ine~rienced or less skilled work. 
ers. -Dr. Jock W. Carlson. chief 
economist of the Chambcr cf Com· 
merce of the United States. 

"American workers must have the 
right to choose their representatives 
by secret ballot. They deserve the 

Aaed only. All olhers In Ihis ,roupln) mal.:e 
no char.e for (ood served ell her In cu h 
or In kind, 

It Conllnental U.S, Only. 
••• These Insl ll lla1lon5 make no chll rse 

for food served either In Cll!h or In I.:lnli. 

right to (ollow the dictates of their 
(.'onsciellcc In u ' :610n and politics. 
TIley deserve !i ... protection of due 
process of law. in collective bargaining 
IUld In all olher matters,"-WnUam 
K. EllStham, chainnllll of the Doard of 
Directors of the Chamber of Com· 
merce of the United States, 
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the Pure, Golden Color of Quality 
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Je ..... J. WhntOft 

Growth alll) llrogress nrc not only 
characteristic of young men and 
young buslncsses, nlC Jacobs.Winston 
Loboratories approaching 60 )'ears 
old, and its prcsldcnt and director, 
james j, Winston, whosc age hAS not 
hccil publicly dl\'ulgcd. huvc both 
tnken on 0 great expnnsloll this year. 

'Jhe developmcnt of food sclelll'C 
in recent )'cnrs js on amazing plle
noml'non," sold Jim Winston, with his 

Ilicturt'd Is ~hlr\'ill Winston with a 
Ul'd.:mon ~f()dc1 25 Spectrophotom
l'ter which moultors absorplloll or 
rtHliutiOIl characteristics of different 
l'()JnpOtlmts. It is used in '1unntltat!\'c 
anul)'sis and purity detl'clloll, 
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New laclllties in Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, 

Inimitable ehullience. "We have to 
keep more than one step ahelltl." 

The nrm tool.: n giant step with 
the expansion of Its laborotory In new 
'1lIllrtcrs of some 12,000 S<lunrc feet at 
25 Mount Vemon Street, Ridgefield 
Purk, New Jersey. TIll! stafT hns been 
eXJlllnded, and both chemists Dnd 
hal'tcrlologlsls arc fUilLt lonlng with 
the most modem and sophlstlctcd 
equipment and proc<.'tiUJl' $ available 
for Dnalysls, sanitation evaluation, 
product formulation Ilnd u llhltlonnl 
uno1ysls. 

Winston explained that evcry mem
ber of the stair 15 rcqufrctl to take at 
lenst olle uendemically advanced 

Hl'njnmln Chen Is shown using 
jarrell Ash model 850 atomic ab
surption spectrophotometer which 
detects metul for nutritional analysis 
und/or l'OlItomlliation, 

A 5830 Hewlelt Puckard Gas 
chromatograph Is linked with (,,'0111' 

coursc l'och Yl'ar In his SPl'CiRC spt .. 
dnlfzatlon, ''That way, the l''1"II)1nt'll 
and the staff keep In stcp," 

jllcuhs-Wlnstul1 Lnhuraturlt,s was 
estohllslll'd In 1920 hy the Inlt· B~II' 
jamln It. jlll'Obs, who was nssm:lall.u 
with the uM Uurenu of Chemlslr), ul 
the F.D.A. Fifteen ),ears tall'r Jim 
Winston foilll'tl jacobs and III IW!l 
Wlnstoll sUCl'Ccdcd jacohs us dirrctor 
and Presldl·ut. Associate Direclur ami 
Vice President Is Murvin E. WilistotL 
who eumptetl'tl gradulltc st"dit's in 
roud sclellcc lit Rutgers Uuinorsilr 
aftt'r an undergl'1lduatc maillr ill 
Chemistry at Indiana Universit y, 

puter 18850A GC termlnul whit'li ('I," 

uhll's sClisitlve Ilnulysls or UI!~l1l11C 
l'OmpUllllds, pestieldc rcslducs, l'hlo~. 
cstcrnls, ratty acid analysis, nndall!!' 
oddent aUlllysls sueh as In packaging 
muterlals, 

Invest 1 ~c per cwl. 
monthly In palta 

production ~:::~~!~;.;::::.... 
conlumer 84 
and trade advertiling 
to k .. p lales up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the National 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Recelpes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teochers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general U!i& ond s~lfodal television 
showings. 

T · Kits are periodically prepared for 
p gram producers. 

C 'peration with related item advertisers 
0 ' I publicists Is sought and obtained. 

SI ,cia I projects Include press parties, 
rr terlals for Consumer SpeCialists, 
b, :kground for editorial writers. 

D.· your Share-suppart the effort. 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P.o. lox 336, Palatine, IlIInoll 60067 

A\J(lUST, 1978 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

1ft art pltased 10 atl'llotltlce 'he rcfllcolitm of lUI( 
laboratorits atICl office eOective Marcil 1, /978, 

Cot/sullftlR and Analytfc," ChemislS, .fpeciall1.ltlR III 
all mailers /tl\'olvlnR tile examination, productlo" 
C1mllabeUtiR of Mar(/rotll, N()()(lIe atlll ERR ProtlllrU, 

l-Vltamh •• and Minerai. Enrichment Alia)", 
2-EII SaUd. and Color Score In Egg. and 

Noodl". 
3-Semollno and Flour Anoly.I •. 
4-Mlero.onal)'.,. for extraneous motter. 
s-Sanltary Plont SUrvl)'l. 
~, •• tlcl"" Anoly.I •. 
1_loct.rlologleol Te.t. for Salmonella, etc. 
I-Hutrltlonol A .. olyll. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON. DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St .• 

Ridgefield Pork. NJ 07660 
120 I) 440·0022 

a f80ther 'n you. Capl 
Send a capy to a key man. 

Th. MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. lOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Dome,tlc 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nom. ______________________ __ 

Flrml _____________________ _ 

Addr."s., ______________________ _ 

City and Stot.· __________ Zlp ____ _ 

Renewal___ New Subscrlptlon __ _ 
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PictUred are microbiologists Don 
Monses Ilnd his assistant Susan 
Chrl:itJansen at an Isolated clean 
work station. Background shows Coli· 
form Incubator and Quebec coupt'!r 
(partially hidden) with culturo tub .. 
on table. 

Study Coreal Produell 
Th. lab has boon. primarily oc, 

cupled with th •• tudy. an.lysl. and 
formulation of cereal products, maca· 
ronl and egg noodles. and egg in. 
groolents. However, In the past 15 
yean the scope of Its work has been 
extended to Include other types of 
foods such as, meat, fish and bllkery. 
products. "Espcclally now our poten· 
tJal for working with other products 
Js exciting; tho dIrector . eXfllllned. 
"We're rClldy for 1111 kinds 0 lnvcs· 
Uglltlons of food materhlls." 

The firm bollsts Ilccreditatlon hy 
the U.S.D.A. certified both In general 
Ilnillysis and In pesticide residue 
examinations. It has also been the 
scene of severnl food science con· 
fr!renccs with Its updlltcd library and 
comfortable meeting rooms, which 
bollSts a gallery of portrnits of, "Who 
Is Who and was Who," In the mllCll' 
rolll Industry, dating back to tho 
leaden of the Industry more than 50 
years ago. ---
RC'Call Rule. Formalized 

The Food and Drug Administration 
adopted rules describing Its role In 
recalling products and spclllng out 
what It expects mllllufacturen to do 
to cooperate. 

nlc rules haslcall)' make forroal the 

r,rocctJures tho agency already has 
)(!Cn using for the past few years. 

The FDA first proposed tho rules in 
JUliO 1976. 
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Pictured I. Angel EI .. lguo doing a 
proteIn analy.ls. 

The FDA Is limited by fedemllaw 
In what It can require companlcs to 
do about "efectlve or misbranded 
products. Tho agency can't, for ex· 
ample, order a manufacturer to con· 
duct a product recall, or even require 
the manufacturer to tell It when the 
company itself orden a recall. But the 
agency can request that a manufac· 
turer begin a recall, and 'can go to 
court for an order to lelze the prod. 
uets if the manufacturer doesn t co· 
operate. 

Under the new rules, which take 
the fonn of voluntary "guidelines" for 
manuEacturers, the agency said com· 
panles are "expected" to begin a recall 
If the FDA requests It. to tell the 
FDA when the companies themselves 
Initiate a recall and to keep the 
agency Infonned of any recaU's 
progress. 

The agency sold the new rules 
"make dclU' that . FDA expects manu
facturers and/or distributors to take 
full responsibility for product recalls, 
Including follow.up checks to aisure 
the rccal1 Is .uccessful,-

While the FDA routinely mit .. !.!, 
public all recall and 1Io :,lzure action., 
the agener .ald It 'seeks publicity 
only when It bcllevcs the public 
needs to be alerted about a serious 
hazard'-

The agenCY'1 now rules took effect 
July 17. 

Campbell Soup Build. 
In North Carollnll 

Campbell Soup Company an· 
nounced that It has begun construc
tion of a la~o distribution facility In 

Pictured Is Denise Nlms doing an 
ash detennlnlltloll on R Lhulh('rg 
fumllcc. 

Hobeson County, North Carolinll. and 
Is also In the process of aaluirill~ 
nddltlonalland for a canned food pro
duction facility, which the Cornpanr 
Is collslderlng building here In phases 
over the next seven to eight years. 

Campbell President Harold A. 
Shoub sold the distribution futili ly 
will be built on a 340-acre site retClIl· 
Iy purchased at a cost In exces.' "f 32 
million. Tho 250,000 square.fonl fa· 
cllIty will employ about 65 persons, 
and have the capacity to store IIhonl 
.2Y.a million cases of canned food 
product •• It is expected to be In opcra· 
tlon by early 1979. 

A wide variety oE the Comp IIlY'S 
canned convenience foods will ill' dis· 
tributed from the Eacillty to cusll 'm('rs 
In tho Southeastern states. 

Tho Company currently expt"' :5 tn 
hulld It. nen canned food prott sing 
plant on the same site, Mr. !- "auh 
said, and has recently exertlsed I) pur· 
chase option on an addltlonn 731 
ncres of land which could be \1St i lor 
a waste water land treatment 5' t('m 
for the produL'tion facility. . 

The proPosed production facll :y is 
Cftntemplated to be construch I In 
phases, and could ultimately ell ploY 
1,000 persons by tho mld.l0s0': .-\n 
Initial construction phase for the ; ,lant 
could be under way within twO) .·ars. 
Mr. Shoub said, and eventual ee,.t of 
the facility as now envisioned \llIuM 
be In excess of $50 millIon. 

Campbell currently has produdlon 
facllllies at 29 locations In the u.s .. 
along with facilities In nine uthet 
countries. Of the .29 current U.S. fa· 
cilities, Bve are canned food protluc
tlon plant •• 

·9lN STORAGE 
j,\ rully. au~;)matlc bin Itorage sYltem for 

fre ~ rlowlnt. materlall-Product II con .. 
\'IYt!J. from toroceallng Into Ihe Alceco Din 
Stotale HYltelit by meana of conveyors. 
'MIl! eperator can RUany bin by operaUnl a 
~ .. ll!ctor Iwltch at Roar leve1.ln a few hour., 
when the bIn I. full and a Ilanalis actuated, 
~,lut next bin can be lelected manually or 
lulomaUcaUy, 

Material I. dllcharsed from bin. on de
mand from packaginl Of processing rna· 
chines. Automatic dllchal'8o satea at bottom 
of bin. control material now Into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyors. 

Din. are available In unitary_construction with bolt 
or weld on lupport .tructurel. Optional equlpmont 
provldel fer a complete automaled .torale Iy.tem for 
IUfie .Ioraso or overnight .torage. 

OPTIONAl. EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full SI2mli Nystem 
• Bin Empty Slgnnl Sy.tem 
• Din fuUllaht Indicator. 
• Bin emply lIaht Indlcalors 
• Lucile view poria on lido Bnd bottom or bini 
• Y tytle multi dllcharle outlets 
• Splrallowerator chUles 
• Multl.l\atlon infoed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panel. 
• Electrical Control and Indication panels 
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Box Indultry Dllplay 
WO\'CS of corrugated papcrbmml 

carrying scorcli of new DOlI: designs 
will greet the 35,000 buyers, users and 
tlcSlglll'rs of packaging materials and 
machlnl'ry expected at Pack Expo 78. 
The trade show will he held in Chi· 
cagn's McConnlck Place on October 
30-November 3. 

Members of the Fibre nox Asso
ciation, who manufacrurc 80 percent 
of the nation's corrugated boxes. arc 
participating In the 'Box Expo' exhibit. 
TIu'! companies urc entering hundreds 
of shipping containers, display stands 
and articles made from corrugated In 
the Association's 11th Dox Competl. 
tlon and display. 

Pack Expo. sponsored by the Pack
aging Machinery Manufacturers In. 
stltute, Is attended byrackaglng users 
from a hroad rango 0 manufacturing 
Industries. 

11le cornlgatcd Indulhy's display, 
measuring 48 by 158 feet, will pro
duce the effect of three separate cor· 
nlgated 'waves,' reminiscent of the 
Ruted center sheet In corrugated 
board itself. TIle waves sen'c a5 both 
a unlquc eye-catching design and as 
D. display surface. Each crest repre-
sents a division of the 15 categories in 
the competition, several are high 
enough to pennlt visitors to pass back 
and forth between groupings. 

MaJor Categorie~ 
'I1.e competition I, divided Into 

three malor categories-I) Boxes for 
speclRe end use products, such as 
fresh fruits and vegetables, other 
fooel products, and sman consumer 
products; 2) Mercllllndlsfng uses, fn· 
cludlng counter and noor displays: 
and 3) Special categories for materia1s 
handling Innovo.tfons, distinctive de
sign (eatures of boxes, and other 
fibrehoard products. 

KauJ(uss Designers, Jnc., a Chi· 
cago-based finn, working with Con
tainer Corporation of America, de
signed the dramatic concept used to 
dl!iplay the 1978 competition entries. 
11le hrlghtly colored blue, yellow and 
~reen rippling runners of corrugated 
hoard give an updated, contemporary 
look to one of the countrYs most im
portant packaging Industries. 
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rack Eapo '7' 
McCo,mlck 'lace, Chlc_IO 

October 30·No'tember 3 

and Switzerland, 7East Gelma: 
chlnery Is also becoming Increa 
competitive," the study adds. 

TIle seeming mismatch 1)(' .\' l't'll 

home consumption and local pi o(luC'
lion 15 accounted for hy the sJl cbll. 
zutlon now necessary for Stilt· \J In 
the packaging machinery field. Wt'St 
Germany, for example, 15 Jll ... tku. 
larly strong In bottling, fonn fill amI 
scal, labeling, and cartoRlng nl.lchln· 
cry. 

Italian strcngth Is In bottllll~ 1m
chlncry especially, hut also III 
arctte packaging and teo. 
machinery and , 
as cartonfng 

European Packaging had "good 
Machinery machinery. 

In 1976 equipment manufacturers 11le United Kingdom has It 
within the Europe Economic Com- rcputation for wrapping, fonn flil 
munlty countries turned out $1.1 hll- seal, and lahcUing machinery; 
lion worth of product, an output that manufacture" also complcte 
will reach U.3 billion In 1980 and • In cigarette packaging mnchl,,'I)'. 
$1.5 billion In 1985, according to It Othcr countries dominate yet 
new study by Frost &; SuUlvan Inc. In machinery types. 
New York City. Certain market needs 

"Steady growth Is foreseen as new such proouction, ~~:~;;:t~;I~.':, 
types of packaging give rise to more rcntl)', tlte main c: 
sophisticated machinery," the Z17. runctioll, highly 
page study says, though It Ilcknowl. that enables easy 
edges that packaging machinery duce different 
markets Incurred 0. setback In 1975 Ilfeoccuptatlon with 
along with the rest of the European costs has led to machine 
economy. are Increnslngly automated, 

Th d U
""" ol"'rntc, and requlr. 11"1. sen.:lcln£' 

e stu y. en uCu Packaging End-uscr Industries also 
Machinery In Europe,'" also projects grated systems that l~n~k;;e~~~:::Y::J 
thot end·users In Europe, who bought scramhlers c1assl6ers 
$705 million worth of machinery in at! ~~~~'~~~~ , 
1076, will step up such purchases to ra::~ 
S800 million In 1980 and to $920 011 ut 15 

million In lOSS (aU 8gurcs hased on ollTrctall cllsplay 
current prices). . 

However, 0 very Important wrinkle lIere ore lome study hlghllgl ts 
that 15 critical to unllerstandlng the machine typel 
packaging machinery marketplace • Labeling Machinery: SeU 
goes along with such growth projcc-- slve designs occupy about 25 p 
tlolls: About 74 percent of European of the label market. ~fajor go} 
production is elported; and Imports profc..'Ctl'tl, such that self·adll 
Into the EEC ae..'V"Iunt for lome S1 "could end up with 50 percent r 
percent of total consuh111tlon. totnl label market.-

Indeed, the report e.llphaslzes, • Primary 'Vmpplng Madl tIl'I)': 
EEC production is prhnari')' f;:ared Local production has continued !o In· 
to cx~rt, with West Gennany and crcasc In only one industry. se. tor
Itnly the only two exceptions. Most confectlonary. Otherwlse,loeal ' 
of the trade Is carried out between has faUen, particularly li:n'd~'i~~::;~ 
EEC member countries, of course, where a convenlDn to B 
tI.rough tho Middle Enst, Africa, rigid packaging is underwny. 
Spain, and Eastern Europe are be· • Filling and Closlng/SealJlI~ 
coming "Increasingly attractive- mar· chlnery: This product area will 
kets. tinue to enjoy "cxtremely 

Imports, meanwhile, colOe mainly growth.-
rrom the United States, Scandinavia, (Con·tlaucd on pap 30) 
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European 'aclcaelne 
(Conllnutd trom pllC 21) 

• Fonn Fill and Seal Machinery: 
or the nlnc packaging machinery 
scelonl covered In the study, this Is 
the second largest. One reJatively 
new development Js the use of fonn 
fill and seal machines on large plastic 
sacks that can hold 25 kgs of plastic 
I1lW materials, fertili zers, etc. 

• Special Purpose Packaging Ma
chinery: Confectionery Is especially 
noteworthy. a Reid in which F&S re
scarchers fOrL'CllSt all averago 5 to 6 
percent 0111111111 growth mtc In local 
productloll of machinery. Another 
specialty Is in pllcbglng tea bagsi 
here, the domestic marlCet "Js sur
prisingly large," the study says. More
over, lea consumption Is expected to 
fnl'fCIUC as milch as 5 percent au
nually because of the high prlcc.'S of 
coffee. 

For more Information contact Cus
tomer Service, Frost & Sullivall, [nc., 
106 Fulton Street, New York, N.Y. 
10008, Telephonc: (212) 233-1080. 
Reference Report # E267. 

Speak Up, Small 
BUlln"lman 

A federal bureaucrat hos urged 
small bwlness to speak out against 
all levels of federal, state, alld local 
burcaucrIl(.')' which IlItt:rfere with our 
freedoms. 

Anthony Stulllo, deputy assistant 
administrator IIf the U.S. Smllll Busl. 
ness Administration, told a group of 
Independent ogents who sell Ilre In· 
surancc that, "without smoll bushless 
p(.'Ople such as yourselves, none of our 
freedoms would exist." 

Speaking ot a couferencc hosted hy 
the Kemper Life Insurancc Com· 
panles, Stnslo sold, "e\'cryone lon's 
small bwlness, 1t Is as American as 
motherhood, apple pie, and the little 
guy. But at thu same time, small 
huslness Is helng Inundated by gov· 
emment regulutlons, straugled by 
(lllpCrwork, discriminated against In 
tllXutiou, local mil'S and regulations, 
lind mony thnL'S caught short In the 
money marketplace. 

Stllslo said small business is 110t 
\'ocal enough and docs not get In· 
\'oh'ed as it should. Yet, small busl· 
ness Is the only group In Amcrlcn that 
doesn't ask the govemment for amy· 
thing except to be left alone. 
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AccordJng to SlaIlo: 

-small bUilneu pub the bread and 
butter on the tables of 100 million 
Americans. 

-96 per cent of al1 businesses In 
the U.S. are small bwlneues, 

-,';S per cent of all people who 
work, worle for small business. 

-A recent poll ranks Stnan business 
28th out of 29 groups In tenns of the 
public's perception of Its effectiveness 
In dealing with public Issues. 

Urging small business to take Its 
lead from organized labor, Stasio 
said, "Organlu'<l labor ('xercises every 
c;onstltutfonal rlght It has but small 

, business people don't. It's American 
to protest. Every time you let 11 regu' 
lotion go by unchallenged, every time 
)'OU let 11 representative \'ote for a 
well·lntended regulation that erodes 
our freeclom without letting thllt per. 
son know what you think of the bill 
and what It will do to us, you nre 
putting another l1all In your coffin 
ond further eroding our freedoms." 

Lade of Awarenes. 

Stasio said that contrary to popular 
hellef, the federal, state, and local 
bureaucrat does not have all anti. 
small business attitude, fust a Jack of 
awareuess of the dUJerenccs that exist 
between Ceneral Moton and millions 
of businesses such as Joc's Machine 
Shop. 

"In order to moke pt.'Oplc aware of 
what 5111all business means to the 
country, you've got to let people 
know whal you think and what you 
do and don't like," Stasio said. "Small 
bwinesspeopte want clean air, water, 
and workplace safety. But they don't 
wllnt to he put out of business to 
achieve these goals. They don't hllve 
to If we do these things with D degree 
uf reasonableness," 

Stasio, who has served under six 
administrations over a period of 20 
years, said, "'The best consumer pro. 
tection we can have Is small business 
competing with small business. A 
vocal, strong. competitive small busi. 
ness Is thc sced bed of democracy. 
But it takes gub to be a leader. 
You've got to let people know where 
you stand, and make people aware of 
what small business means to the 
country." 

He urged small bwinesspeople to, 
"combine, loin forces, and be proud 
of the fact that you are members of 

tho noblest group of indMdu Is b 
thl'! world: those who sbive to nue 
a proSt •• , never be ashamed f the 
fact that you are out to make 11 lick: 

Wae" Up Sharply 
A sharp Increase In wages 11rgo. 

tiatOO so f,u In 1977 has now ell :rgtd 
as an Important factor In causlll~ new 
InRation, so)'s the chief econOlllist of 
the Chamber of Commerce "I thr 
United States. 

Dr. Jack Carlson, commenting 011 

Brst-<luarter wage IncrellScs wlln Iii 
collectl\'e bargaining, said: 

"According to tho Labor D'l"rt. 
ment, wage and beneRt settlements of 
bargaining units. greater than 5,00:1 
worlers Increased by an annual raIl' 
01 14.6 percent during Jallu,~' 
through March, compared wilh a 95 
percent Increase during Ol'tobn 
through December 1977. Dargalnlng 
units of over 1,000 Increased h)· 9.9 
percent during the first {IUOrler of 
1978 compared to 7,8 percent during 
the fourth quarter of 1m. Cairn 
under "cost of living" csl""laIOf 
clauses would add to these ratt's. 

"Clearly large collective bargninlng 
agreemcnts nrc causing cost.push lu· 
Ration. In contrast, settlemcnts or 
smaller hargalnlng units urc much 
leu and arc not accelerating i l1l1ali ol~ 

"Now, large collective burgalnlllR 
settlements have joined the FI'dcral 
government as the malar SOl1fl't of 
accelcrating inOaUol1. TIle F"drral 
govenunel1t will enuse about ' [X'r· 
ccnt higher ioDation during 1U-'" Jxo. 
cause of increases In the I tll'fal 
minimum wage, social sccurit~ tau'S 
and regulatlons'-

Help Wanted: Expertl 
NHCI NDt Apply 

"If you Imow anything about sub
ject, you can't serve In the C ;'rm,: 
ment because of conRict of Int rest. 
-Walter E. Hoadley, elccuth \;(1' 

president and chief economist .f th~ 
Hank of America. 

"It Isn't the Incompetent whll des
troy an organization. The Incol11pt.'le?t 
never get in a position to deslwy It. 
It Is those who have achieved somt
thing and want to rest UPOIl thrir 
achievements who arc forever clog· 
glng thing. up." 

Charles Sorenson 

",. ,. -~ ..... 

The METAMORPHOSIS· 
In the old days, the first generation Itolo-Americons arrived here 
and many of them chose the production of Pasta for their liveli
hood. Though the business was laborious, the procedures were 
Simple-select the best semolina for their basic ingredient-turn 
out the best looking and tasting product possible, and sell it to as 
many markets as would place the items on display. 

In the course of time, complexities arose. The retail outlets be
<a me a jungle of products. Each one created to shout-buy me! 
Then the macaroni manufacturer become immersed in selling re
lated items-<Jnd now completely prepared posta products are in 
vogue. 

However, a metamorphosis appears on the horizon: Fully appre
ciating the profit possibilities of the macaroni industry (which 
has only scratched the surface In America as compared to other 
countries) the giants of industry here are buying pl~nts; and for
eign money from several sources have sent professional buyers 
to secure the best possible purchases ... it's happening all around 
you NOWI 

Now! at the height of your business efforts, you must either fight 
'em--or, join 'em. 

We believe that just about everyone in the Macaroni Industry 
knows the reputation of Rossottl, which we have achieved over 
years. Some of those stili In the Industry will remember my father 
and my brother. Therefore, our promise of complete confidence 
in any situations Is a pledge. Regardless of the direction you 
c"'""se for your business, I believe we can be helpful. All inquiries, 
of course, will be held In the strictest of confidence. We would be 
happy to discuss such situations with you. 

• METAMORPHOSIS-transform; change of form structure or 
substonce.-Webster. 

CI ,rI .. C. Rosaotti, President Geor.e Leroy, Marketing Director Jack E. ROlla"l, Vice President 

R05S0nl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 C.nt., A .. nu. 

FDrt Le., N.w Jerl.Y 07024 

Telephon. (201) 944-7972 
Estobllshed In .1898 
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WRmNG REGULATIONS: 
IN ENGUSH, PLEASE 

By 
RI<hlrd L_ Lesh.r 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States 

Today's quiz: Interpret 
the (ollowing sentence. uFor 
purposes 01 paragraph (3), 
an organization described in 
paragraph (2) shan be 
deemed to include an organization described in SCCa 

lion SOl (c)(4) , (S) or (6) which would be described 
in paragraph (2) if it were Dn organization described 
in section SOl (c) (3) ." 

That's B sample of ahe federal til code. WI .Iso an 
eKample of the kind of language President Caner hu 
sworn 10 purge from the agencies under his command. 

The President has issued an executive order requlra 

Ing many federal departments and bureaus t,o lpeak
Dnd writc-comprchcnsiblc English. 

Not only must the regulations they issue be lias , 
simple Dnd c1ellr 05 pOssible," but also BBeney heads 
must certify that new rulcs arc needed. that they 8rc 
the most efficient method of achlcvlng the desired end, 
and that the public has becn consulted In the drafting 
process. 

Beuer still, If the proposed regulation wlll have 11 

substantial financial impact on the national economy 
generally or on onc industry In particuJl1:r, then the 
Bseney concerned must preparc an analysis of that 
cffect. 

In I~uing these orders, the President Is recognizing 
an important trend that ellends beyond the federal 
government. Private industry, too, has been revising 
ils encrusted legal jargon to improve communication 
with customers. Many insurance policies, loan agreea 
menls, and warranties are being rewritten in plain 
English. 

The significance of this Irend can scarcely be over
estimated. When the Itmguage of important docua 

mcnts is obscure. laymen must hire elpcrts to Interpret 
their obligations for them. Then the experts have to 
go to court ror interprc1ations or the interpretation. 
It all adds to the process or regulatory drag that is 
estimated to cost the economy upwards of $65 billion 
Dyear. 

, 

Lawyers argue-with some justlficati~hat there 
is an established precision to legal termlnolop which 
Is lacking In infonnal English. But there Ire It least 
two ways around that problem. One is to push the 
Inrormal languase through initial court tests until It 
can be established that somelhinl means what it IIYS, 
Another is to use a dualsyslem of contracts, etc., in 
which a plain-English lext is accompanied by. telt In 
compJiance with all prevailing lep! technkaUUes. 

One way or the alher, a government that functions 
largely by the 'Voluntary compliance of the governed 
can Karcelyafford 10 do less. 

I salule the President In his determination, and I 
wish him every success. The federal bureaucracy 

Is quile capable'ol killing such relorm proposals by 
destructive fool-dragglng, Happily, though, Ihere arc 
signs Ihat many of the regulatoR themselves under
stand the need for chanle. 

" 

Now if Consress would get on the bandwagon too, 
we could all bum our legal dictionaries. President 
Carter's initial order covered all federal aaencles, in
eluding the lIindependent" regulatory aaenclcs that 
Congress considen its own. InOuentlal congressmen, 
properly jealous of their prerogatives, reminded the 
President that his wril doesn't run In congressional 
territory. 

OK. Three checrs for the separation or powers. But 
"congressional territory" covcrs mMY of the alphabet
soup alencies that arc an important source of public 
frustration. So, it seems· to me that if Conareu wants 
to block an extension· of much·needed reforms by the 
Hxec'utive, it assumes the clear responsibility to put Its 
own house in equal order . . 

Wc would an be wcli·advlsed 10 kcep In mind 
James Madison's admonition: 11ft will be of lillie avail 
to the people that the laws arc made by ~en of their 
own choice if the laws be so voluminous that "they 
cannot be read, or so Incoherent that they cannot be 
underslood; II Ihcy be repealed or revised belorclh.y 
are promulgated, or undergo ~ueh Incessant changes 
that no man, who knows what the law is today, can 
guess what it will be like tomorrow." 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over S million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.11. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality-controlled by us for 
just one reason : to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for yOU?' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, II frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

We 
think 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

so. 

."-,,v •. ~ ........ u' S 

8643 Shekell Rd. , Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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Peavey Indultrlal 
Foodl Group 

Albert A. Sadok h. named. Vice 
Presldent·Assistant General Manager 
of Peavey', Industrial Foods Croup. 
It Wa5 announced by Group Vice 
President Marcus W. K. Heffelfinger. 

"The appointment of Sadok to the 
number-two management position 
within tho Group Is a reflection of his 
solid experience and demonstrated 
management ability," HeffelRngcr 
said. 

Since 1977, :: . .... ,. -vas Vice Presi
dent-Western ' " 1.- ' ~S. Prior to that 
time he held . . ' ... sales manage
ment positions within the Industrial 
Foods Group. and with the CoIOI ado 
Milling &: Elevator Company, ac
quire" by Peavey In 1969 .. 

At the lame time, Heffelflnger 
named Waltor M. Wlnga':e Vice Pres
Ident·General Sales MP.r,ager of the 
Industrial Food. Gro,:p. 

Wingate will direct nationwide 
sales acdv'tJcs uE Peavey bakery flour, 
bakery mix , durum and semolina, 
HeffelftngO': ,ald. Wingate had been 
the Vlcc Presldent·Eastem Mill Sales. 

Peavey. Industrial Foods Group Is 
the nation's second leading flour 
mmer and tho largest supplier of 
durom and semolina to the pastn in· 
du.try. 

Multlfaodl UPI Dividend 
International MultUoods Corp. nn· 

nounced a 10 percent increase in its 
dividend rate along with Increased 
sales and lower earnings for the first 
quarter 01 fi.",l 1978. 

'The incrcase in the quarterly dh'l· 
dend [rom 25 cents to 27.5 ccnts per 
common share was payable July IS, 
1078 to shareholders o[ Jl!cord on 
June 20, 1978. 

The company also reported net 
comings of $3,044,000 or 38 cents pcr 
share for the first qUInter on sales of 
$210,368,000. Last year, first (Iuortcr 
net cilMilngs were $4,005,000 or 51 
cents pcr shure on sales of $200,180,. 
000. 

Multifoow Chalnnan William G. 
Phillips tolU shareholders at the finn's 
annllal meeting that despite lower 
first quarter eamlngs, he expt'Cts 
Multifoods to record its 11th con· 
secutive year of earnings Improvc
ment. Htl added that the Increased 

sales [or the quarter were achieved 
through higher unit volume. 

Phillips said that the Increasc In 
the dividend roBeds the company's 
confidence In continued Impr(Jvement. 

Cahu 

Al'COrdlng to President Darrell 
Runke, the good performances in 
away-from-home eating, glass goods 
and tIurom and export Rour were not 
cnough to offset the negative impact 
caused by the sharp increases In meat 
prlccs and the lower results in bakery 
nour and seed com. . 

"Appropriate priceJncrease~ have 
been put Into effect to pass along the 
Increased meat costs, and we expect 
to see our margins return to more 
normal levels in the second quarter," 
Runke said. 

Lo .... 
He added that margins In bakery 

nnur were hurt by higher costs, in
chIding .I~nlficantly Increased rrel~ht 
ami dlstriTn.tion expenses caused by 
the adverse winter weather. Runke 
said that losses from both the contin
uing decline in the commercial egg 
business and currency variations on 
material costs In Canada alllo were 
filliors in the quarter. 

Decorative accessories, while un
proRtable for tho quarter, was much 
Iml}mved over last year, and Runke 
said it is the company's obJelilve to 
make this orca break even during the 
current year. 

Better Second !lall 

Phlllifs said that he sees the ma
Jority 0 the firm's proAt imn~ovemcllt 
coming In the second half after a rela
tively lIat first half. 

w .... ,M.w ...... 

With regard to the dividend, Phil· 
lips said tliat this is tho seventh con. 
secutive year of increased dividends 
paid and is consistent with the pres· 
ent policy of maintaining dlvldellds 
at between 30 and 40 percent of ,·um· 
Ings per common share. 

A regular quarterly dividend .... 
also declared on each series of Mull!· 
foods' prelerred .tock. 

Seaboard Allioci QHicel 
Seaboard Allied Milling Coq>. h" 

announced plans to buUa a milling 
division headquarters office In suhur· 
ban Kansas City, at Merriam, KIIS. 
The division presently has its omen 
adlolnlng the company's KanSIlS CII)' 
mill at 15150 W. 20th StreeL 

TIle new [acility. with 75,000 sci llar(' 
reet of space, including 30,000 I .. he 
available [or leasing, is located jill! 
east or 1-35. It odl(rins an office lI,dld· 
Ing occupied by tho H. D. leI' en. 
and a research facility of Gull Oil 
Corp. and will overlook. lak •. 

Financing is to be through $1 
million Industrial revenue bond h tiro 
by tho City 01 Merriam. with "n' 
agemcnt of the offering by Geor: J K. 
8aum lie Co., Inc. The office blli Iill~ 
is on a S.I-acre site acquired rom 
Water District No. 1 of Jo1 , 15011 

County. 
Seaboard has Its corpQrate j,l!ad· 

quarte,:, at Chcstnut lIil1, "Mass., n(':lr 
Boston. 

Durum Marketl In June 
No. 1 Hard Amber durum rUlIgtd 

from $3.60 to $3.85 per bwhel Minot' 
apolls with semolina quoted at S9.10 
to $9.70, granular IIS¢ less, durum 
Rour 40¢ less. '. , ,. ' , 
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Milling a Spreader Ole to extremely clole tolerancel II one of 
the keYI to conilitent quality relultl and produdion require
menll. 
Maldarl tak .. pride In the experience, craftlmonlhlp and d .... 
pendability af their ItaH of alcilled machlnlill to produce, re
p' .. lr Gnd maintain all of your foad extrullon dlel to the highest 
.degr .. of perfection. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

America', lorge't Macaron i Ole Maker, Since 1903 . Wilh Management Conl inuou\ly Rela lned In Sa",~ Fa'llIly 

11111 11111 1111 1111 1111 1111 11111 1111111 1111 1111 11111 111111 
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Tho WhlMlt Situation 
u.s. Department of Agricultur. 
Wheat growers have cut acreage 

sharply I" response to low prices, ai:l
verse planting conditions, and the set· 
aside and graze-out programs. Winter 
wheat plantings were down 14 per
cent, and spring whent growers have 
Indlcuted they may cut acrco,;c at 
least 8 percent. 

On May 15 8n Emcrgcmy Fann 
Bill WIlS slgnL'tl Into law and tile tar
get price for wheat was rnlscL1 to 
$3.40 per bushel. As n result or this 
action, tlw slgnllp period for the 197R 
sct-aslde program has been extended 
through May 31. 

Harvest of the 1978 winter wheat 
crop has begun, and conditions ns of 
May 1 Indicate a crop around 1.3 
hllllon Imslll ... h- -16 percent helow t1IC 

1977 harvest a ,d the smallest since 
1973. ProslM:t:1.s range from " very 
sharp dec Inc In tile eastern soft 
wheat States to a substantial increase 
In the PaciRe Northwest. Based on the 
past 20 years, chances are 2 out of 3 
that the May 1 forecast will not differ 
from the final estimate by more than 
100 million hushels. 

Large Stoc:b 

Wheat stocks 011 Ai.'ril 1 totaled 
1.52 hill Ion bushels, thl! largest since 
tho early sixties. Fanners held 40 per· 
cent of these stocks either In the 3· 
year grain reserve or under loan. 015' 
appearan~ during June 1977-Mareh 
1978 totaled 1.6 ~bllilon bushels. 12 
percent abovc a year earlier, due to 
expanded exports and heavier fL'C<l. 
Ing. The sluggish export pace during 
the n"t hal! of the 1077 n8 sea,on 
picked up In recent months 1:'1 spite 
of pronounced disruptions In the 
tmllsportatioll system stemming main· 
ly from the severe winter. 

Total 1977/78 wheat usc Is cstl· 
mated at Just o\'cr 1.9 billion busheb. 
Although up 14 pcrcent, disappear. 
ance Is stili helow last year's harvl'st, 
So l'arryover all JUlie 1 will be :iorne· 
what above last year's 1.1 blllioll 
hushels, TIle producer.owned reserve 
will likely account for nearly 30 per· 
L'Cut of carryover stocks and produccr 
10lln Inventories arc expected to ac
count for another 20 percent. 

As the marketing )'car druws to n 
close, whent prlccs are nlllnlllg more 
thlln n donar a bushel abovo last 
summer's lows. nils Is mainly due to 
strollg foreign demand (particularly 
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during tho lOOO.d half of tho _). 
heavy placemmts of wheat Into loan 
and then Into the fanner·held reserve, 
and a prospeetive-'smlllier 1978 crop. 

n le United States Is currently the 
only maJor exporter with ample sup. 
plies until the 1978 world wheat crop 
Is harvested. Conditions of the world 
winter wheat crop vary from fair to 
good over most of the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

With the prospective increase in 
carryover. the 1978/79 U.S. wheat 
supply will again be large, even jf 
yields filII short of recent years. But 
early Indications point to ollother 
good U.S. export season, probably In 
excess of a billion bushels-the sixth 
time In 7 yean. Even under relallvely 
favorable crop conditions, prices will 
l/'kely average well above the $2.30 
per hushel of 1977n8. 

"' Tho Durum Situation 
Durum stocks on April 1 totaled 

around 90 million bushels, 16 percent 
below IllSt yenr. Nearly three·fourths 
of these stocks were held on North 
Dn\;otn fanns. Less than a flfth were 
under loan compared with over one. 
third last year, a rcHectlon of the 
relatively strong Durum prices this 
5C1150n. 

On April 30, outstanding sates Indl· 
cat<'<i total 1977 ns exports could 
reach the all·time record level of 65 
million bushels. However, export 
loadings arc failing short of the reo 
(lulred pace, suggesting some If117178 
saks will be overseas· bound In the 
10'/8(79 marketing year. 

Usage Up 
nle 1977/78 domestic uso of serna. 

lin a, gnmulars, and Durum Hour, as 
Indicnted from mill grind, is ahead of 
the brisk pace of last year's record 
36-mllllon·bushel grind. Since Janu. 
aryl the price spread between Dtlrum 
and spring wheat narrowed about 25 
cents per bushel reduclng the pros. 
peet of much blending of bard wheat 
In pasta flour production. 

Arter reaching $3,60 to $3.65 per 
bushel In early January. prices of 
No. 1 Hard Amber Durum at Mlnne· 
apolls have been mostly unchanged. 
Dumm Is now about 60 cents higher 
than a year ago and nearly $1 per 
bushel nbovo the low Inst June. Am· 
pie supplies and the Indlcated ,lzable 

In"" ... In 1m Dwum .creo~. poIu 
to no more than an Inching ' p q 
prl~ for the remainder, of the )'t'at, 

As of April I, Durum grOWl'S In. 
tended to plant 4.1 million letts, 
nearly 30 percent more than lasl year, 
North Dakota and Montana Ind calf'll 
increases of about 30 percell! and 
Minnesota' growen planned to pl:anl 
about a fifth more. California 0.1-.1 

Arizona growe" Indicated n rclum 10 
more Durum, but intended acrcage u 
sttU only about half tho large area of 
1976. 

Focelgu _ .... 

Other maJor Durum producing 
countries project sizable Incrcilm In 
1978 output. Indications polut 10 
Canada's plantings almost doubling. 
Italy's up about a third, and Not11l 
Africa', crop much Improved fl1lll 
last ycar's drought·reduced hllm'~ 
nlUS, a prolected Increase In world 
Durum supplies suggests more t'Ol). 

petition, a smaller market for U.S. n' 
ports In 1975179, and reduCl'<i pri'" 
relative to other classes. 

Egg Rovlow 
According to the Crop Rep,,"ln! 

BOllrd the nation's laying flock pro
duced 5.7 billion eggs during Mar, 
4% more than a year ago. Ln)'I'rs on 
June 1 totalled 274,100,000. 2~ mD~ 
than the 267,900,000 a year ,'"rUtr 
but down 1" from the prr',ious 
month's number of Z78,lOO.OOu Iblr 
of lay on June 1 averaged au.:. eggs 
per 100 layers, compared with 1.s,4 • 
year earlier and 06.4 on May 1. 1978. 
Egg.typo chicle. hatched durinr )I~' 
1978 totaled 53,600,000, up 2~ f,." 
a )'ear ago. Eggs In IlIcubah 5 011 

June 1 at 45,100,000 were 8~ 01 I\'C J 

year ago. 

Egg Produdl 
June prices: 

Central State Nest Run
$9.00 to $10.80 

Sautheast Nest Run
$9.00 to $10.50 

Frozen Whole-
36¢ to 39¢ 

Frozen Whites-
36¢ to 29.5¢ 

Dried Whole-
'1.44 to '1.52 

Dried Yolb
'1.35 to $1.48 ,. 

'nul. MAcAIllNI 
" 

--.~-- ... 

dried 
a 

success! 
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Summer Advertising 
SPA~f Luncill'on Mellt aud Cream· 

cUes Mllcnronllellln up to show more 
Ihun n5 million women a delicious 
way to keep cool this Slimmer. ntis 
(our-color page ad features SPAM and 
Creamcttes In two cool salads-one 
with cheesc, the other with (rult-and 
a zesly hot Casserole Spaghetti Ital· 
iano. 11lc tastt .... templlng dishes were 
SCI'\'l'ti lip in July 10 Famll)' Circle 
and Jill)' Better Homes &: Cardens. 

Economy Is the ke)' word In this 
(ull·color page ad for Chef Doy.ar-dee 
Spaghetti and Meathalls appearing In 
July 10 Family Circle. The ad 'ell, 
readers they will gf.1 over five ample 
scrvlngs for about 25¢ each In the 
economical 4o.oz. family·slze can. 

Kraft Dinne .. Sw .... slakH 
"You Icnow you're going to like It" 

is the title of a ncw Kraft Macaroni 
&' Cheese Dinner SweepstUcs to be 
lllunclll'd via July magazine ads and 
food slore polnt·of-safe materials. A 
contest offering additional prizes will 
nlso be promoted 011 Kraft Macaroni 
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&: Chf.'ese Dinner packages during 
thi. period. 

The sweepstakes will be announced 
In four-color page ads In July 10 
Family Circle and July Better Homes 
&: Gardens, Ladles' Home Journal Dnd 
Header's Digest, with a total clrcula· 
tlon of 39 million. Colorful merchan· 
dlsing 'pleces will herald the promo at 
store level. 

p .• int..,(·SaI. 

1'olnt·or-sale materials available to 
rood retailers lIud wholesalers Include 
a four-color pole topper illustrating 
thl' l,ool FWeepstakes r.rlzes, and sep
arate pads with ru es and entry 
blallks. Thc Grand Prize Is anything 
the winner picks that $10,000 cash 
will buy. 

The pole topper directs shoppers 
to look for the specially marked 
conlest packages of Kraft Macaroni 
&: Cheese Dinner for additional prize 
opportunities In the .. , like Kraft 
Dinners" Contest. Entrants In this 
contcst are asked to complete the 
statement, .. , lIke Kraft Macaroni &' 
Cheese Dinner because • • ... In 25 
words or less. Each entry must be 
IC'OOmpanled by the Satisfaction 
Guaranteed symbol from the front 
panel of a 7·14 oz. Kraft Macaroni &: 
Cheese Dinner carton. Winners will 
be selected by an Independent judg
ing organization. The Grand PrIze is 
a 1978 Ford Flestu, while 100 Runner· 
Up Prizes are the Wollner', choice of a 
lady's Dr man's Sel~D watch. 

Although separ,ilIo and indepen. 
dent. the sweei'stakes and contest 
have been df:f.gned to work as 
tandem proffitj "::ons, reinforcing the 
current ad canpalgn In whlcli real 
consumers tell why they buy Kraft 
Macaroni &' Cheese Dinner. .j 

In Skinner Sales 
, Lou Kinerk . has been apF' 

'Director of Sates/Midwest Regi , 
the Skinner Macaroni Compan : 

Klnerlc Is responsible for th, 
management of the sales regloll 
profit-center basis. Including bu 
promotional programs. etc. 

He will supervise both . 
fleld sales pc'sonnc1 and . 
network of food hrokers In Nl~I ;;~:i.:: 

KansllS, Missouri. Soulh 
MIIII.,,,ota and Wisconsiu 

Washington ~::::~ 
The NaUonal ~ 

turers AssociaUon its ,l lInuai 
meeting in Washington. D.r:. CO 
Thursday, September 14. 

A brieOng session wll1 be Ildd 10 
the morning at tho Chamber 01 Com· 
merce of the U.S. 

Luncheon on the hill is pl.llmttl 
for Congressional representatiws D.Dd 
delegates. Thls is an election )'I·arl 

Afternoon session and evening d 
ceptlon will be held at the II.' 
Mayflower. Spcakers will be iu\; ltd 
from various agencies. 

Maceronl manufacturen am I aSSCI' 
elates are urged to attend. 

. 1){a .~NI lou"~ 




